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HEAVY DUTY

Goldie Oorliss

Engi nes
- BUILT FOR DIRECT and

SINOLF (;YLI-NDER HEAVY DUTY CORLISS. STEAM DASH POTS. 1BELTED CON NECTION

We shall be pleased to forward any of our Catalogues. with prices
and ail information to persons interested in our products.

THE GOLDIE &McCIJLLOCH CO., LIMITED
GALT - ONTARIO CANADA

-W AI Wes.BloScamk dPwrPnpCncsr,1 u i;~ Western Dranch: 248 MoDermott Ave., Winnipeg, Mati.
chlflOry.~~~~~~~ Oaxua MIMcinr.Wd oknMcheyfiu quea Agentea Ss & ORIESO, Montreal. Que.

Hn cion. loo R SU. P1,uu"Olys,. Irontc Puly. Safen, B.. tSliIng Agentes ROBERT HAMILTON4 & Ca.,
Vaufters FrIcUnult4 tn foriCataogueIan Pulices. aeVancouver, B.c.

L 0 you realize Iiow diffleuit it often is for your salesuian to get an interview wvith the
headsofmanufacturing firms-witli thie mn whiobuy? This paper isan over-welcome
satlsman. 'Wiy not gev tie benefit of its influieite ?

GROSSLEY BROS., Limited
(OF MANCHESTER, ENCLAND>

212 Board of Trade BIdg., M ONTREAL

Gag Engines, 1 to 1,000 HEP.
Suction OaS Plants up ta 700 H.P.
Bituminons Gag Plants up to 5,000 HffP.
Ammnonta Recovery Plants.
Gas fromn Lignite, Sa.WcUst, Wood, Peut, &o.

WRITE ABOVE ADDRESÈ3 FOR LITERATURE
Nèret Type Suaction Plant

Wiae writng ta Advertisers kindly mnention Tu£ CMAA'TAN MAUYÂCIM«E.
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I

JVORISON Suspension Furnaces
For Land and Marine Boilers

Witb Plain Ends or Flanged to any required shape.

Uniform Thickness, Easily Cleaned, Unexcellied for
Strength, Unsurpassed for Steaming Capacit7.

The uniuersa/ly sati8factory record of TUlE MOR/SON" proci aims it the bestfdrnace made.

MANUFACTUIUED BY

WIEST AND CALVER *T Nw 1THE CONTINENTAL IRO WO K Nc O2RGdST eor NewsYork
soie Canadian Agent-MR. GEORGE HOLLAYD, M. C. Soc. C. X., P. O. Box 529, MONTREAL I

Wbcn wfiting to Advertiners kIndly mention Tim CANIM< MANuFACrunzR.

This cut 'shows one of
the slx k b-,Atmstroxg
Corliss Engines in the
Plant of J. R. Booth,
Ottawa.'

ROBB ENGINEERING 00m Limited, AMI'ERST, NoSe
DISTICT)T..sBrkUd.Toot;W.MKy angr

OUnm Mil T.I.Pha. Bidn.M trl;Weo ack, Manager.

i

April 3, 19W
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ELLECTRIC MOTORS
For any Service and an.ý Power Circuit

We can furnish whatever you need in sizes frorn ý. h.p. upwards for either alternating
or direct current. Send for Bulletin q101 describing induction motors and Bulletin
1057 describing direct current motors.

AL-LIS -CHALMIERS

LIMITED
ma BULLOCK

Works, MONTREAL
Sales Offices: New Glasgow, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver

Wben writing to Advertisers kindly mention Tau CANADXiàN MàxpAcriuam.

April 3. 1908. TEE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
.1pril 3. 1908. THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.



The JONES (à LAMSON or HARTNESS Type

FLAT
TURRET
LATHE
As buit by the STe.VENS COMPANY

of Gait, Lirnited

Workmauîtiship the very highest. Ai the features of the United States Machine,

together with many desirable additions of our own.
The Flat Turret Lathe is now recognized as indispensible in ail machine shops,

it being a remarkable profit-maker.
INVESTIGATE TI-IOROUGHLY AND YOU WILL KEEP YOUJR MONEV IN CANADA.

Aslc for Catalogue describing this machine.k

THE STEVENS COMPANY 0F OALT, Limited G ALT, Ontario

Canadilan Bîiiîngs & Spencer I.td.
MELADe Ont.I DROP

FOR--GINGS TRADE MARK

MACHINE WRENClIES, LOCOMOTIVE and
CAR FOROîNOS, CRANK SIIAFTSA CONNECTINO -RODS

AUTOMOBILE FOROINOS
TRA0E MARK. LATIIE [JOLS, EYE BOUTS

Ail Machinery Pans in Steel, Iron, Copper
and B3ronze

Send Model or Drawings for Estiniates
-AmerIca'i Works, The BillIings & Spencer Co., Hartford, Garnn.

Whezi "rting to Advertiurs kindIy mntioni Tue GANÂIAN zq vwÀflcTuamt.

r-i_

fil t'

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. April 3,1908.
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IT WILL PAYYO)UTO KNOW US

We make the bold statement, without hesitation or
reservation, that we have the largest and most complete
plant in Canada which is exclusively devoted to the manu-
facture of Power Transmission Machinery
and Elevating and Conveying Machinery..
Our Patterns cover an immense range. No contract is
too large for us. Ail departments in charge of experts.
Everythingy strictly high-grade.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

DODQL. I¶ABUrACTURINQ Go.
TORONTO - MONTREAL

Whoni wditing to Advertisers Ii.%dly mention TREc CÂNàDiAN MANuPAcTuaza.

April 3, 1908. TuE GANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.April 3, 1908.
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24x24 PLANERS
Ready for Prompt Shlpment

Aiso Manufactturcrs of Lathies, I3oring Milis, Steamn
H-ammers, Drills, Grinders, P>resses, Punches and ail
other 1-igh Grades of Machine Tools.

THE LOROON MACHINE TOOL Cou

IMorris Machine Works
BALDWINSVILLE, W.Y.

BiANUTACTURER8 OF

-- Contrifugal 0 W M E

Maohinery and P « D
Stoam Enginos

OUlrT I TOSUIT

Eptiniates Furnlshed >*
* ~Uvon AD]iIcaticn

H. W. PETRIE, Agent
Toronto, Canada

NYciv YoRK Orlcx: 39-41 CORTLANDT Sr.

Runî~& VnEcLL .Agent@, 61-69 North Jofferson St., CicAGo. ILL.

When wrftïng to Advertiaers Idndlly menion TuiE O»ADrAN MA2W1ÂrEE.u

1



j' TRE CKNADIAN MANUFACTURER

'UN IVERSAL GIANT
SHÀ4F TING
HANGERS

have

Universal Adjustment
Note

heavy fop and bottomn
plungers

Fitted with either Ring Oiling or Bail Bearings

POWER TRANSMISSION APPLIANCES

Elevating and Conveying
*Machinery

BELTING
LINK

LEATHER
RUBBER

BALATA

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO., UIMITED
MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOU VER

Wbeawriting to Advertiners kindly mention TnE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER1.

.pril 3, 1908.
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STEEL OASTINGS
MADE BY THE FAMOUS OPEN HEARTH BASIC PROCESS.

Any casting from ý pound up to 4,000 Ibs. supplied from two days to a week aftcr
receiving order. Rush orders may be dolivered in one day. We wiIIbe glad to quoteprices
for your work.

IBE1.ST STIELM 0-A-STIIT3 00-., ILIMITELI
VERDUN, MONTREAL, QUE.

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE ALCOMA STEEL 00., Limited
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

is now bookmng orders for

STEEL RAILS
For dollvery during the. Seamon of 1908

Parties intonding purchasing will find it~ to thoir inter.
ests to lot us have tlioir speoifications at an carly date so
as to onsure desirod delivorios.

DRUMMOND, McOALL & CO.,
OFFICC* Gncrftl Sales Agents.

Canada Lifo Uuldingg MIONTREAL.

CANADA MRON FURNACE 00.j Limited
Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers

M4%atufe.cturers of the weil-known

Charcoal
Sol table for Car ffVhcels, Cylînders l *
and Fine Castings, where the ut- o PlY
most strciigth 18 requircd. 12 g ÂIro

UNSU1tPASS'ED) IN STItENOTH B3Y SWEDISR. RTJSSIAN
Oit AMERICÂN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Jnsurance Building, MONTREAL.

LIGHT SHEETS AND PLATES

of ail gauges for inimediate shiprncnt.
Our stock ineludes black and galvanizcd
shoots from No. 16 down to No. 30,
Blue annealcd No. 14 and No. 16.
Tank plates R to No. 12.

Sec our Monthly Stock Liéti

THEfl
BOUIRNE-FUILL]ER CO.

MEON, SIMEL.,
PIGW MPON,

Col££.

Cleveland, O1h10.

Pittabua.d Offce. 1126 Fwril BIdlf.

NTITCJ
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY

NICKEL* FOR, NICKEL STEEL
ÎOHE ORFORD COPPER COMPAINY.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS AND P=RIOES.

Gênerai Offiest: 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

Wbhen writing to Advertf sers kcindly mention Toic Cà»Aià4 M»AmXJZ

-».-MRMMMM



NORTIIERN ALUMINUM GO, Limited
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q. Business Office Pittsburgh, Pa.

INGOTS - SHEETS -TUBING, ETC.

Aluminzim Stamped. Cast, Spue Articles of any Description to Order.

ALUIMINUM WIRE and'CABLES for ELECTRICAL CONDUCTORS
Wbon vriting to Advertiser8 kindly'mention THE CANADIAN UANtJFACTtUREIL

Cold Die-RoIIed
Steel and Iron

For Shafting, Piston Rods, Screw
Steel and Roller Bearing Parts

Rounds, Squaives
Flifs and Hexagons

ASb< FOR PRICES

Trit. ta Size and HlghIy Polishod.

Union Drawn Steel Go., Limited
Offie and Worke, Harnliton, Canada

JEFFREY 100 HOlST

FOR OTI4tR ILLUSTRATIONS OF

ELEVATING, OONVEYING, POWER
TRANSMITTING MAOHINERY

ASK FOR CATALOGUES 80 AND 57A

THE JEFFREY MFG. COMPANY
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U.S.A.

New Canadien Branoh-Legaurhetiere and Cote Ste., Montreal, Canada

\pril 3,1908. TEE CANADIAN M \NUFACTURER.

Have you noticeci the increase of advertising
in THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER? This is
only. one of several ways in which this paper
has "made good " in' the Iast year or two.

THE CANADIAN M INUF ACTURE R.April 3,1908.
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Heating Apparatus,

Transf ormaers,

Telephones, Etc.

John Forman
248-250 Craig St. W.,

MONTi&EAL

C- ý-EASY DOUBLE TUBE INJECTOR
Simple in Construction
No Moving Parts
No Complicated Valves
Not Restrlcted by Temperature

~~ Send for Bulletini No. 22

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Lwifed
Headi Offico and Worke, TORONTO, Ont.

Olatriet Offices:- MONTREAI. HALIFAX OTTAWA
WINNIPEG VANCOU VER ROSSLAND,

When wllting to Adv'ertisers kinly mention TEE CANADiAai 1ùMlurAcruàmZL

Eugene F. Philli Ps Iectrical Works, Limlited
CENERAL OFFICrS AND ~ A TORONTO DRANCIt.
FACTORY, MONTREAL CA AA 67 AOBLAIDB ST. EAST

Bare and Insulated Electric. Wira
E1ectric Liglit Line Wiro, Incandescent and F-lexible Cords.

Railway Feeder and Trolley Wire
Arnericanite, Macanet, Office and Aniîuneiator Wires, (Jables for Aerial and

Underground Uses.
r> q

M I

Motors,

Fixtures,

Dynamos,

Shades,

Toronto and Hamailton
Electrie Cos

-AL1[BNATIHG CUIHJl[T MOIOBS
and. DYNAMOS for eil Circuits&

REPAIR.S PELOMPTLY EXECVTED.

99-103 MeNab N. - HAMILTON, Ont.

April 3, 190S.



WIRE.S and CABLES
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR

TELEPHONE, TELECRAPH ANDi ELECTRIC LICHTINC PURPOSES

The WIRE AND GABLE COMPANY
MONTREAL,

Long Diitftnce Iholio 1103.

The Electrîcal Constructi1on Co. of Londong
LIMITEU

32-40 Dundas Street, London, Canf.

PEIWF.CTION TYPE

DYNAMOS AND MOT ORS
MulUJpolar or flipolar Direct. Connected or Bcited.

Over 1500 of our mnchinea ln ue.
%Vp coutrt..t fc.- cornplcta installatUon,% including wiring of

ec repairImaclaites of a1ny IDake.
bc.ucriptiVo mat.tcrand cetiniate turnibhod on applicaU4oi

ILanchusat VÂNCOUVFrL - WIN'NIPEG, T011ONTO,I31ONTREL HALIFAX

I

I

- - CANADA

Jofes & Moore
Elecirie Co, Ltd

DYNÂAMOS
and MOTORS

Alternating aud
Dlrcl . uKteI2t.

Over M00 Machines ln uEc

maceiIr to al] inakcs ofI 204-300 ACELAIDE STRtEET WEST, - TORONTO

IRANSFORMERS
FOR

»LIGHTING OR POWER
SERVICE

THE

PACKARD ELECTRIC CO.
L.IMITED

Works: ST. CATHARINES
Mlontreal Office:

127-129 Bell Telephone Bldg.
Winnlpeg Office:
Somnezset BIock

WVti~t wlitinc te Advcrtiucia kindly rnention TuE CkNADIA', MlNApÂcRvnE.

u

April 3. 1908. Aprî 3. 908.THE OANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Insulated
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PURLIHASINO AGENTS'. ,DIREGTORY
This department has been started to, bring together those
who have to seil specialties for the factory, Mill or fQundry
and these buyers who are "in the market" for such Unes.
Readers of this paper wiIl find this department one of the imost
useful features of the paper. Mention the paper when yo.u
niake enquiries of advertisers-

Vison

via £8
Bcieh Vboes
Drill ViRes
Pattern Mmtkerb

Got Our Pricer.
- The Stovens

Mtg fa. ý, LimIted

Files and Raspa

R.M AP NC &j,2(M C G.

FILE and RASP MANUFACTURERS
AND RELCUTT!IRS.

Autxal ordor soUicitod. Writo for tencs.
C. P. MOORE. PxtoraInott

Faundry Supplies

TE WELDINC PRDIESS
FOR TIIE FOUNDRYIdEI

Give lI "tel II~î44 l. nnywhcro lu

Coldscijmldt lilermiit Co.

G34SL'msst.,Mntl

Furnaco Cernent

STERNEIS ASESTOS
FUs iho CEMEMT

lsteio&t ofllcictit, cci»
mica) and durable on th#

Yvcr ous uoatlanted
TE. ;ItS?. ý& Zosq.

X3zantfrd. Omnt.

Office Furniture

Engraving and Die-Sinkinir

TORONTO ST;IIL WORKSt Ltd.
(I. O. FEILL & 00.)

Rnbbcr anid Steel Stmps
Scald anid Brand&. Memariti Drasscn

Doar Plate9.
137 Chureh Stroot, - TORONTO

Goars

RAWKIDE
G EARS

MANWFACTU RDI flY
TH ORSBURGE

Cleveland, Chio.

Rivets and Steel Products

The.PARKENTER&BULLOCB CO., Ltd.
GANANOQUE, ONT.

lIrn anid Copper IUvroj.lron and CopperBurrR,
Ilifurtated anid Tubular lUvete. N'ire Nails,

Copper anid Steel Bloat amnd Canoo Naif.
F.sutcheon Pinit. Leatt-er Shoo maid Oor:.hoo

Btc)tlcis. Bit Bracc.. Feflon M>ates.

HkSaws

Cuttà "mr 6x G Inch
Roundl or Sqcsaro

Necdti nio attention ef.
ter work iA tint in rime.

»il Unie... Oct Pm'icm±s

Scalia

rYFESSTANDARD
HAY. coAL AND SAE

____ ý -9St. Paul St., MONTREAL

Paintr. and Vorn!shos Lubricating Oils and Greases

Buyers' Guide
CANADIAN

INDUSTRIAL BLUE BOOK
Ras advantages as a Buyer, and
the .&ddresses of Manufacturera
for the Seller.

THE MAI4UPAOTURERB LIST Co.
P.O. Box W34. Toronto

Rails

JOHN J. OARTSHORE
88 Front St. W., Toronto.

R ails andg SUPPLIES,
Nwand Secondhand.

For RAILWÂYS, TRAMWAYS. ETc.
Old miatrial bougbit and sold.

P1aper

W.BARB.ER & BROS.
Georgetown, Ont.

M.Nanu facturera oft...

Book and Fine Papers,
Paper

Toronto Paper Manufacturing Co,,
CornwalIl, Ont.

Manufactuireri of Enginci Sired Supergne
Papîers, White and Tinted Book PaperM Bite

adCrm Laldanud Wovo Foolseap&. Acw=a
Knvolopo anid Lflbograpio Papoms oie.

Writinlg Paper

The ROLLAND PAPER C.
HIGH GRADE PAPER MAKU

Malter, of

::)V.mn1sclffmu Limien Bomnd'
..E- tro Linomi 3ond -

Orandl Prix, Pari%, 1900.
QIJEBXC NONTREIAL TORONTOI

Galvanizinie

W~hen writng to Adv mrtiscrs kindiy mention Tum CANADiÂAx uyAcii=gzt.

THE CANADA PAINT CO.,
LUmitoci

OIL CRUJSHt.RS, LEAD OR 'ItDEBS
Color.%Ianuf .cturer-. Varniela Ilakcra

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg

WI-ALE 011.5
Fen0.tlinColARt.d Grfflemc will eut ycur Lit

bri-aingAê,oounr in tw. Try tPern.
Canadilttn lEcoiomnic Lubmicant Co.. Lt.

Manufnetuir ot Iligh-G.sido Lub. iclmung
01l* and Grracmi

23tor3l Wellim.iuton Sre.MSfRL
Ititiuc of Cold Tnt ';eatstt-et and Malno0116.
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Hardwooci Floorlng

Hsirdwood rloaring - Etici Mfaci±d
Bored, P>oUshcId and Bitndled

SIEMON 8H103., LIMITED
.~contceIeratiofl Lire o ldg.. Wiarbon.

TORONTO Ont.

Fîra' Brick

pire B3rick, 8tovo Linnigu,
LocornOtive Arch Biocb&2,
13,octal Firo Bricks,
Mufflog, Boliser stocke

,,aunl and otL-of.tii.:-way ordert4asPecialtY.

Montreal FlreBriek &Terra Cotta CO.
St. F.lizabth andi St. Arnbroio Ss.. Montreai

Thle CANADIAN ?iIANUFAC-
'rUIER wUil be sent twenty-

jfour time.s a year to SOU for SI.

Subsc~ribè now.

Wire Oloth

0. H. JOHNSON & SONSt LIMITED
8t. Henry, Montroai

Makorg of
Iron, Brass and Coppor

WIRE CILOTH

Textile Mill Crayons

ANV COLOR 0F CRAYON
that you %ventt casi be oùtiicd frein uig.
WVO u'ro îtpccialitA for Cotton. %Voule,:
and Worstcd M1aîufacturers. No trou-
blo go send saniplit.

LOWELL CRAYON CO., - Lowil, Mase.
Original Manufitctureo.

I-elp Vour Salosmen

Wben business is lard to gct you
should help your salels force by
regular advertising. '1alk to
"The Man Who Buyq."

Boit Transmitter

Write to.lny for circulara do.
acrIbIng 11,0 Lindsay Boit
irranemitter.

It Costa lem> aind doea a way wIl 1, the wel
kitown troubleviu of loose pulloy and ciutch

A. J. LINDSAY
043 Yonte Stroot, Toronto

Steel Concrote Engineers

Trussed Conorete Steel Company
Manufracturera Rolnforclni Sto

Concret* engincors

23 JORIDAN ST.. TORONTO
GUSTAVE KAHN, Canadian %fanager.

TUIS SPACE FOR SALE.

GET RATES.

b.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Patent Attorneys, Mochanicai and iloectrical Engrineors, Hyd'&aullc and

Coflmtructinir Engincoe, Chomîical and Miningr Exporte. Contractora and
Buliders, Archiitecte. AUdlitar., Acccuritanta, Etc.

CHARLES H. MITCH1ELL, C.E.
1.lêrmberCanadIafl Society Civil Enginccrs.
Mlenber Amorjean Sociot ii Engincors

Ar-. erican Inst. liotricai Enginecre.
Hydro-Electric Engineer

Roonla 1004-5 Tradiers banie BidIg..
TelephonelMain 73M6 Toronto

DODGE & DAY
1ENGINEIERS

mechanical, actrîcal, Architecturai
PIIILAOELPHIA, PA.

Layoui, Construotion and Equipment, of Indus-
tris. EAtabUsbxnenta.

W@ will a-ad printed ntatter descriptive of
our iYork on requeat.

Q. J. FENSOM9 B.A.Sc.
Oonsultlng Enigineer

AtiiFitJ)EES' CIIAmBERS. -TORtONTO
fhc 011100. .- 3. 1923

Ph fltfesidonm N. 29ri
~Iacblncri Dcsignod. Su crvitea. Xnsecteil and

Contracted for. Tftit. Jtokort.s. Flectrio Ligh t
Iliante. Powcr Plants. iurnplng Plants.

il J. BIIoWMÂX. M. Can. Soc, C. E.~W B 1.A., C. E., Â.M.%. Can Soc. C. I..

BOWMAN & CONNOR.
CON4SULTIINa ciilVL NGINEERS

Firovroof Mill Buildings lu Steel and Con-
erate w.tter%çorke. S;CWCrge.. Fiectrie Plantis.

mli~. ,d Foundfttiops.-
<yi.rT=trNo Lkiinorav.

b''..ntolt. rôronto l'el. NMain S;21
l, Oflico. Becrlin. Tel. 12213

RODERICK J. PARKE
NIM. ÇAN. SO~C..

-1 CONSULT17ING ENGINEER
Contnental LifO Didir, - TORONTO

Lomns DietAnco Tcirphofle.
VoIt MAttuFAcTUREItS -l>a.41n and t. on

em- inadntriuel plants Lllghtinir Powar
Transmicsiot% - FactoryPowor Distri-
bution - 8tourm Plns-Hydraulic

TC5V5-RPpORT5.-VAI.u &-rioFi

CHARLES BRANDEIS, C. E.
A. M. Cà.%% Sac. C-..

Mg»I. A>IEIR. ELICCT]tO4.îîF.»ICAL Soc.. rTc.
CONSULTINO ENGINEER-

To Provincial Governtncnt. IMa,,iclpalittc4. etc.

Estinatca. Plan- and SUperVIsin Of 113-d.aUlIC
and Steamn. Elcctrie Light. Powecr and ltailroad
Planta, M'atoriorlcs andI Roere.

Arbltrationsi. Iteport» and S5pcifcations.
62-03 Guardian Building. . MOS'TlBAL

R0OBERT W. HUNT & CO.
Burtau 0? Inspection, tcsts and (coisu1tatlon.

W6 Broadway. Nitw YonE - 1121 The flokery.

Nrfoije Houso. Ca'nnon St.. e.C. oot.
lnspwo ta»o Rails antI Fasteffnge. CamS Lace.

motlves. 1'lPO etc. -Bridgea. Buildinlgs and otit
structures. ë~hemlCai anI Physlcal labortorlcs
Report. and catintatea on properties and processes.

r RAD)E MARKS, Etc.

HNBURY A- BUDDEN
NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING,

U POMPLY ECUREDi
wc solicit the busin=s of Zfanufactur,

,,y cfhain tielr Ptcnt business transacted
l'yBrprts Prlie nry adicc f te Chnrges

torc.Orin te xavlser gent upo» r-
rie qo&,Marion, Ne~..ew York .1 tef

,Iz Montrcal *and. NWasblnston, ».C.,X.SP AT~JTI RADE MARKS
IIILîET and DESIGNS

FREE Sot cf Sketching
lnstrumnonts to, cach ln-
ventor.
O. 0. COUSINS

N.Y. Life Riqdc. MONTFrEAL, Canadac

A. C. NEFF & CO.,
CHARTERED ACCONTANTS

26 Welllngrton Bt. Kant, TORONTOI
Phono 2MaIn 1880.

Auditýs snd nvc8tigatio' c Spccialty.

Establi8hed 1849.

BRADSTREETS
Capital and Surplus, $1,500,000

Ofllles Throughout the Civilizd World.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES,

346 3 348 Broadway. New York City. U.S.
Coiinxsro.xoarcca IlivriTK.

OFFICES IN CANADA:
H4alifax, N.S. Mlemilton@ Ont.

Loncton, Ont. Montreai, Quo.
Ottawa, Ont. Quoboce que.

St. Johin, Ni.B. Toronto# Ont.
Vancouvor. MC0. Winnipol-, Man.

THIOMAS C. IIIVINC, Cen'I Manager Western Canada
TOlXo'T0.

When writing to Adlvortisor ldn&IY mentior, Tur CAS'ÂBUa< M&ANurAcrvuXL

_-7
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Last Cati Foi B UIL DMERS' SH OW
"IF Y01J HAVE THE RIGHT GOODS"

We Have The Riglit'Time
and The Riglit Place To Show Them!

Advertise Your Business
If It «Will Not Stand Advertising

Advertise It "For Sale"

If Your Goods are Righi, They Will Stand
Advertising, Demnonstration and Inspection
By So Doing You Increase Business.

Advertise, Demonstrate and Exhibit
-At-

CANADIAN BUILDERS' SHOW
To be Ideld at

"COLISEUM." MONTREAL
(Easter Week) April 2Oth to 25th, (Inclusive)

Durinp;

iNATIONAL BUILDERS' CONVENTION
SPEOIAL RATES ON AIL RAU LROADS

For Particulars Write

"BUILDERS' EXCHANGE," 204: St. James Street, MONTREAL

lVhen writisig to Advertisers kididJy mention TnCaNAIz MÂNUFAcruREn.

April 3, 190,



N. E. C. STANDARD

TYPE " V' SWITCIIES
CONDUCTING PART 0F
lIARD DRA.WN COPPEIL
CONTACTS GROUND !N.

Low Prico.

Send For New Bulletin.

The b'ili Eloctrlc Switcb Go., Ltd.
1560 St. Lawrence Boulevard,

MONTRIEAL

111E LIND8AY BLTRNMiTER

Showinig hoty the drive pulte s arc anounîied at the lime shaÇî. Whe n ma
cbi:nc stop% the dead pulley wath bels: as scrrJ cntirely froan the shaifL

À ularg nmbw'or in daily use. giving ecellent rsults en ait Itndt f ma
drurery and shz(ting whcre acait.ofl stein i3rejuircJ.

Daspcl it lloosc pulcy andl clutch trouble.

WRITBI FOR PRICES AND OIRCULARS.

9 UfR- f 9r..

1'lEfrtready rooffings, The vvaterprofnmtra
made sorte thirty y cars iîl Ariatite k is c-te&s

ago. l'astecd avery short limie. 1rest4ati to wratr 1-iieu'n. Waler
Vien nmantacturers arn- wýili in lime dissolve or dis.

proved iliegoods.a:îd srnooli iftegrati. almost anything,
%urfaccdl roofsigs of vitrious but lit is pow..Crless ag.ainst
kinds wcere dcvcloped sisalic c
wvould endure fairly %vi -j Roofings of tieicc the price
the top szirfa(e tras çiro n a coal ofien do riot p.otect as weil
of heaz!;, tratrproqf paù i.-iley becausc the, arc flot water-
tarA yaars. prooted wvth pitch.

Now oans Aatuc-wîlî Anmatite is casy' to lay-
ao% mîcal sr.c !îicîî e-i any one cars do the work.a mieralsurfce vhici re WCfurnish yois frec nailb and

qui1res ii%10 painting and wvhich 1 iquid cemcnt for laps.
,vil, last longer icit hoi nl:. Inv'estigalc the c os t of
inýC thian the othcr k.ind d Arnatite in your locality. X'ou
Uvih .oftautf? I wiI c astonlibled at its Iowv

The top surface, bei ng 1>ic
minera], is unaltfectcd by Samples andi Ilitistrated
%veatherorcliniate. It rcally Boolet FREE on request to
protcîs. 1 n arest .affice.

THE PATERSÛ..I MANUFAC-GRINIC CO., Limiled
Canadlian 4gonte

TORONTO MONTREAL ST. JOHN HALIFAX WINNIPEG

1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WouDErmvwy
Pi1«oEmioRpAVI1Y
94LFTaNzEâ

OR ANY CLASS 0F EtiGàAVIP4G
FÇÇR ADVERTIS1ING PVRPPSE.S.

CATA L9GVESMAGAZINES.gc

J.L.JONESLNG.Cq
168BAY ST-TORONTO

Il8

When wrîting te Advcrtisers kdndly mention Tnn CAxDAx MAIoeAcrD2InI

"G ait Expanded Steel Lath
Strong Economical

Rlgsd Uniform
Flat Durable

See this Lath before buy-
ing elsewhere.

Once used alwvays used.
~ Samnples and full particu-

lo lars nailed free upon request.

The Gait Art Metal Co., Liînited, -- Gait, Ont.
Or DUNN aftOS.$ WINNIPEG, MAN. AND REGINA, BASIC.

I

A. J. LINDSAY, 643 Yonge St.
TORONT O

.spri 3, 908.THE~ CANADIAN MANUFACTURER..îpril 3, 1908.
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The Hamilton Steel & Iron Go., Lîmited
HAMILTONIO CANADA

HUGH GRADE FORGINGS
BAR IRON 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION IN ROUGH OR

COMMON IRON ROLLED FROM BEST ROUGH TURNED
SELECTED SCRAP

SPECIAL REFINED IRON EDÀR PLXLEs

OPEN HEARTH PIG MRON
BAR STEEL

IN ANY DESIRED CARBON FOUNDRY - ASIC - MALLEABLE
SPECIALTY 0F STEEL FOR SCREWS AND

COLD PRESSED NUTS DAILY OUTPUJT, 500 TONS

B. B SPIKES ANGLE BARS

Nova Sootia Steel alld Goal Gol, Limited
MANUFACTURERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL- SHAFTING
From ý6 to s biches in Dianieter. Guarantcd Straiglit and True to within Y/.500 or an Inch.

Spring. Reeled Machiinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleighi Shoe, Angles, Speciai Sections an(]
ail Mercliant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel Up to 48 inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES, FISH
PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rils, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard.

HEAVY FORGINOS A SPECIALTY
IlSCOTIA" PIG IRON FOR FOUNDRY USE.

WoRKs-TrRENTroN, N.9., and SYDNEY MINES, N.S.

IIEAD OFwICE--NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCIOTIA

WVhon writing to Advertwrs kindly mention Tur. CA-;ADrAn MfAmrA=crR.

WASHERS
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Sensitive DriIIi'ng Machines
To thé Manufacturers of Canada:

-Why not buy sensitive drill presses
made in Canada, which have time-

- saving features that no other similar
machine on the market possesses.

These machines xviii
take any drill with
No. i taper shank,
directly in the spindie,
which is accurately
bored to suit.

When used with chuck,
any size from No. o to

>~inch straight shank

No. 1 Column Drill drills may be used. ':No 1.Bench Drill

THE ONLV DRILL PRESS ON THE MARKET ON IWIIICI THE TABLE
TURNS COMPLETELV AROUND ThE COLUM.N AT ANY POINT

Write for Catalogue (Just Issued) and Discounts

THE HAMILTON TOOL 00., LIMITED
HAMILTON, CANADA

Whcn 'writing to Advertiscrs kindly mention THEz CANI>làN 11ANUFACrWltvR

Apri 3 108.THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.'April 3 1908.
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THE "NORKA"p HIGU SPEED TWIST DRILL

MARK

This is the Iatest thing in High Speed
Twvist Drills and the Drill that wvi// redùce your
drilling- eapense.

As it is twisied wvJiie hot, the grain of the
steel is not disturbed in any way, therefore, it is
the stropigesi Hig/t .Speed Twist Drill mzade.

There is no twisting off of tangs or turning
in the socket with the «' Norka."

It wvill pay you to write foi Catalogue No.
67 and prices.

TUE WHITMAN & BARNIBS MFG. CO.
Canadian Factory and Eales Office

ST. CATHARIN ES, - ONTAR-10

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention TuE CANÂDI&w MANuPAcTuREu.

-Lifting, the Liglit " pamphlet

Oneida Communilty
Limited

Niagara Falls, Ont.

I

TaADEF

»XARK

April 3,1908.
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-The Cost of Power in Ontario. 0

TIROGI TIEAGFNeT OP PimODUCEn GAS PLN8AND ernEaR PIMEr MoVERS UNnua, 'ra CeOND'renS OirrÂxNIN
IN 'rIIE PRmOVINCE OF ONtTARIO.

Part 1.-General Conditions Affootlng the Cost of Power.
in preparing titis Report on tho cost

oi power lu thse Province et Ontario,
t%%o consîderations have led te the needs
an'd roquIremtents et the smal consumer
bcing specially kept lu vlew. Flrstly:
Bveause as a whole, thse amail cont-
suiners prebably use a iarger amount et
power tisan any etiser chass ef powver
users: and secondly, because every
large power p)roposition Is a problein, la
itseit, and Is theretore unsultod te the
tretment necessnry ln a genoral report.

in considering tisis Report, It sisould
1w borne lu mmid that power Is as much
a mauufactured commodity as any et
tme articles usually se descrIbed, and
titat thse real cost ef power ta thse con-
surnen Includes thse cest et the raw ma-
terlal, an allewance te cover the cest
of the macbinery used lu Its manufac-
ture. the cost et the laber expended ou
lu, as well as the cest et transportlng the
puiver tromt tise point at whicis tise fia-
islied produet is turued eut (vIz., attse
englue saatt as B.H.P.>, te tise place
whore It la used.

Tiss being a report on tue costs ef
generatlng power, the cests showu lu
these estimates do net prevIde for Its
transmission, and tise question et trans-
umssion la enly referred te la order that
a correct conclusion may be reached
when tise costs ef pewer manutactured
by thse prime moyens bore censldenod

ivili agaîn bave an Influence on worklug
coats. Thse naest e4peusive type et plant
te Install Is a pressure or down draft
producer gas plant,* tollewed lu erder
ef cost by suctlon) gas plants, ateana
plants, cil englues ton use et keosetie
ol. and gasoline englues; the eheapest
belng a gas englue for use wlth natural
or illumluating gas. It Is noec that
preducer gas plants are cemparatlvoly
new, and tiseir costa htave latterly beau
usaterially roduced, and thora romains
tise possibllty et some furtiser reductien
ln tVifs direction.

Tise capital cost par B.H.P. installod
will vary with tise sîze ef unit employed,
langer nits ef tise saute type costlug
iess par 1.H.P. tisan smallor units.
(3euerally speaklng tise unîts should be
installed la tise largest sizes that will
adasIt ef IndIvIdual englutes werkIng at
hîgis lead factors botis te save lu tise
capital cest et tisa unit Itselt and aise lu
accessories sucis as land, buildings, bell-
ors and condonslng plant. These large
nits %verlc more econoniicalîy than

sutaller eules, and thora Is a savIug net
Only ln capital cests, but lu fixed charges
and working oxpensos.

Good quality la tise plant wili ln-
creuse capital costs and consoquontly
lnterest chargea, but tise total et the
llxod charges wl! net ha materlally ai-
toned on this account as tisa lncreused

WOuKINo EXPENSE5.

WVorkIug expenses censiat principaliy
et the cost ef labor and fuel. ln tise
case ot smal! plants whicis do not re-
quire tise wtholof etnee man's time, It
Is Impossible te aiake a generai allew-
ance fer labor costs, whiics 'wlll satiaf y
aIl cases, and, as ln smali plants et somte
types tise coat ef labor la tise largest
Item lu the cost et power, thea choice ef
tise type et plant te Install yul! largely
rest on the arrangement% tisat eau be
masde taeamploy the sparo timue ef tho at-
tendant on ether work.

ln tise estîmates for Installations et
sutaîl nits, It has been consldered tisat
serre sucis arrangement can be race
and only part of tise time ef an atten-
dant bas been charged te power produc-
tien. If, isosever, the powQr usor's cmr-
cunastances are sucis that tise tise of the
attendant canaot be divided between
tise plant and ether work, and tho whol'a
et bis wages have te be cbarged te
power production, the test ef power wil
consIderably excoed that given ln tise
estimate. It Is partly for tisese reasoas
that lu small plants thse cost ef power
produced by gas, gasolîne or oil enginos
Is less than steas and producer gas
plants, %vhlcbs, nîthougli they werk wlth
less fuel ceats, require more laber,
wisich more than offsets tise savIug in
fuel.

FUEL COS2TS.
power, such as Hydro-Electrie power, by the less rate of depreclation and iess In large plants the position Is re-
whichl Includes ln its price the test of cost of repairs, and In addition the user versed and the cost ef fuel becomes
transmittlng It and deIlvering it ln a will obtain a more reliable service. The more Important than the cost ef labor.
forin suitablo for use or further trans- saving due to good qualtty ot thse plant and the proper chelce of fuel for use
mission. wIll principally appear In the working ln the plant Is essentli for economie

CAPITAL, COSTS. charges owing tu the smalîer cosup worklng, and wltb some types, particu-
tien ef fuel and wvater, and less labor re- larly producer gas plants, It la essential

The capital costs of the power Instai- qulred. to workiug at aIl. Althougs the value
lations as shown In these estimates are of coal te a paver user depends on thse
believed to bo fair average costs appli- FIXsn) CHAnGES. fheat units It cotitains It 13 soldons that
cable to power Installations for manu- Tlîe Items takeu to make up thse fibed tlis point Is considered la purchasing
farturing purposes, and thse worklng ex- charges on the plant bave probably j t ExperIments recently made show
peunes for an lnstallation whlc Is la ffci- been plared at a lower figure titan co- that a steam plant requlred 3.66 lbs. et
PuitN malntained, supervised aud operat- servatIve practice would dictate. It 1, a coal averaglng 13,621 heat unlts per
ed The necessary plant to produce the doubtful If money te mieet capital ex pound to p roduce an electrical horse
pouer specIfIed ln sente cases could îtpnditure could to-day be obtained at power heur, while an ecapenditura ef
doubtless be obtainod at a less capital 5s" ar.d se far as depreciatien on pro- ý.OS. hbs. of coal averaging 11.151 heat
rest, but thse resuit would usually be a ducers and gas englues la concerned thoY nits per pound wvas required te produce
1,sq reliable service and greater operat- have net been ln existence long eneugît 1a simîlar rosuit la thse same plant «work-
ing cost. On the ether hand a. more re- te enable a defliIte opinion te be given. Ing under slightly more favorable con-
liable service and a smalier operatlng ln the estimates their depreciatien bas fditions.
rost ceuld be obtaiued by a larger capi- been flgured as that ot a steans englue jWisere ceai is brought train a con-
tai oxpienditure and consoquent Increase and bolIer, aithougi Is quite couimon siderablo distance, as It is la Ontario.
ln thet flxed charges. practice te figure depreclatien lr it Is usualy advisable te use the grade

Tbe cholceo0f plant te be Installod for higher ln the case et gas plants. than ef ceai having the largest heat value per
Pou - r production and thse cost ef Instal- ln tise case et equlvalent aterinh lants. peund At the raine the difference lu
ling and operating It depends on local iOn the altier hand it Is doubCul If many heat values ef twve otherwise sirnhlar
roitdlt ions to an extent whlch maires it 1 power users, particularly sà ail power grades of ceai ay enable tho mine

mpIbie te provi de a generai ostînsate iusers, bave any change made ln thme owuer te sel! thse ceai haviag thse largest
ti!hI h Is likely te satisfactorily meet any iamonnt et thoir insurance or assessusent, heat value at a higiser prîce, but the

i' )proposition. Thse type of plantl n ac'count ef their plant, altheugh an principal factor lu thse cest et ceai te
w1~li tfer iviti thse situation Ia wblcis It 1allowauce fer such has been lacluded tise user Is the cost ef transportation.
haF' -be Installed, with the work re- 1 under lxed charges Ir the estîmates. and tise difforeace la cost at the mine is
Iuir. 1, et It as weli as tise conditions _____ only a salit fraction et tise total cest
lind-,r tvhicis the work bas te be doue. 1 e Editor's N'ote.-Under present when delivercd. tiserefore tise question
Prlt.. (if fuel, priceofe labor. facllity of' 1 mney conditions 7G would be a fairer ef the heat value et the ceai uscd us wel
%%-11, r upply will aise bave a dellnite 1charge for capital expenditure This as thse price becornes Important ln selec-

hàr-g on tise plant chosen and for the tveuld -vork out te the advantage et lng thse grade. and merits more atten-
SRam. -lie tise capital costs wl! vary ac- ga.oline englues, stean plants. etc., as tien than Is usually bestowed on it.

CC't thie excellence and complote- compared wltis section or producer gas A conaparîson, et thse relative cests of
mss., Af tise plant Installed, and thesel plants. producing power by the agency et vanl-

When writing ta Advcrtisers kindly mention TnE CANADAW MANUFARÀr1ER,

April 3, 1908. THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
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ans prima movers is ofton mada on thoe trie mator ta take the place of his stoam
basis of fuel caste oniy and usualiy on englue, tho power lose ln tha factory
tima assumption that the powor plant on accaunt of transmission throngli tha
ivill have an angine laad factor of 100%7. shafts and belte would romain the saine,e
Such comparisons ara usualiy MIS- and the alectnie mator la dcliverlu& tua i
ieading and always unworthy of con- samae B.H.P. as the stcam angine îvould
sidaration by a power user whio dasires require a greatar E.H.P. at tha mater,
ta obtain his powcr service at tha least and would ba more expansive. Thora O
total cost. is, therafore, no saving to the powcr NI

Many sa'ali plants designcd ta have a user ln using alectrie power %vIiere, y'
low fuel consuniption are so oxpensivo steam, gas or other power caste about r
la first cost or require s0 much labor the sanie, unless ha alters bis mathod t
to operata, that a cheaper and simpler of transmltting and usîng thc power.
plant wlll produca power at a lese total
cost, aithougb Its fuel caste are coin- ONLY 15%, Nor 50%.
i)aratUvely largo. Shudh iht b5nteavn

For example, a workshop requînîng lsofl ha lshrit tor othe thansvasi- t
10 B.H.P. as a maximum, and work- ofte pof e lecnit fory ranmissond
lug 10 lionne a day, wlth an average 0fte owrs luhe facbeto and aoid i
angine load factor of M0 1-vlî gets the loss d ue b ta balt and elbttl gn,- l
power for about 4.07 cts. per B.H.. an o so by stal an ee cct, ri ener-
hour îvithi a suction gas plant and 3.5 bits a own angine n ooi dthesne byP
etc. lper 1.H.P. hour witlî a gas anglne bsn own anianio an tha amau
neiag Iluimnatlnc gas, although the oban lat trasmisio cthatc liwer wud
cost of coal for the suction gas plant obanwtlogtalc.l oe.A
wvould only bie 0.42 ets. agalnst a cost electrîe hore power obtaiaad from bisiC
of 2.25 etc. for tha lllumlnating gas own plant would then cost hlm aboutb
used Ia the gase'ngine. Witb a langer 15,7 more than a B.N.P. simallnrly oh-e
pilant the conditions might ha reversed. tained, and therefore, hae ls only jueti-
Thus, If the aboya workshops requirac ie ln paying about 15% more for an it
30 B.H.P. 'as a maximum, undar the E .H .P. than a B.H.P. lnstead of doubla, b
samie conditions of load, the suctian gas as often claimad.a
plant would deliver a B.H.P. hour at a This point Is 0f considarable Import- a
total cost of 2.25 cts. against 2.82 cts. ance ln discussing comparative power s
for an angine usîng îîîumlnating gas, costs and cannot ha neglectad wlthout t
althongh the fuel cost wvould nemain vltlating the conclusions reachad.r
about the camae, viz., 0.39 cts. and 2.03
etc. respectively. From this It wIill ha
sean that gencral statements regard- Part II.-Produî
lng the cost of fuel for a î>articular typa la Ontario the field for producar gass
are flot a sufficient basic on which to plants for power production purposes1determîne the plant ta use. will ba found largely ln thoso Industries t

The estimatcd costs of power, ai-wihd o s semfrhaigo
tbougb comparable among tbcmnselves, whndora not uses taam forc haatire
being al] on the same hasis are not dir- pnower ln peuss and wblcbo requirec
ectly comparable with the cost of alec- pas er la maium antîtlie or raquire1

triepowr sld o a ete bass. heing, or wbich have ta wark under dras-
cost of electrie power at the mater or tic smoke nuisance hy-laws. Within
other point of delivery incîndes aiso the tbeeý somawbat narrow Ilmits natural
cast of transformation from brake gsadHdoeeti oe r ie

hors-poer o elctrcalhors-poeriy ta ha its only serions competitors.and the cost of transformation from From the power usors* point of view,
brake horse-power to alectrical horse- the savlng lit capital cost, rellabJifty ofi

Thwer anod acopr the cost of ttrnmsi. operation, and sImplicity of working
power at the anin shmafl te ass gofnl obtainabia from natural gas or hydro-powe attheengle saft as ive lnelectrlc power will allow thesa to enteri

the estîmates, with electrlc power, Into affective competiion with producer
bought as such, an addition to the cost plants, aven wlien thn cost of power so
par 1.H.P. must ha made to obtain the obtained is la axcess of the cost of c
equivalent valua of an E.H.P. This ad- pwrdvlpdb en fpoue
dition will usually ha about 15%, as for poegaalpdbsmaso.poua
this amount the power user conld lastaîllgc
the nececsary electrical machinary and SCINO RDCR
tura ont lils power la the fo:m of alec- Te Scixo RDCR
tricîty. Te situation of Ontario withi regard

toIscoal snpply and the present state
S.ý,vîxGs imx Toxsîsxxf the art of dasigning producers fer

use with ordinary bituminons coal
Unfortuaately thera le often a Con- rendar It probable, for a coasiderable

fusion of Ideas whlch leade the power tîma ta coma. that the demand for pro-
user to credit electricity as a mens o! ducer gas plants will ha met by the
obtainiag power ivlth the advantages suctlon type using anthracite coal. t
whilh rigbtly belong ta elcctrlclty as a Pressure or clown-draft producars using
means of transmîttiag power. bitumInons coal ara la succeseful oper-

It le commonly stated that, ovlag ta ation la miany places where It bas hen
the savlng of transmission lasses la economlcally advisable ta Install thera
la the shaf te and beltiag, electnle power owing ta the wide margin that obtainsi
wiil reduce the total power constimption batwean the price of anthracite and bitu-
of a factary ta an-a-li the power re- minous coal or tlic very large size of the
quîrcd wltb steamn power, and the con- plant nîaklng the rccovery of by-pro-
clusion le drawn that the power user ducts tram the gasification of bitumin-
would ha Justificd la paylng nearly twlca one coal profitable. Thesa tiro-
as much par E. H. P. hour for eleetrie dncLcrs fer bituminons coal are
power as hae wonid par B.K.P. for more complicated than suction pro-
steam power. ducers and, reqniring a eteam

This conclusion le la no way .jnstitled. bolier working undar pressure, combine
If the power user IneWalied a cingle edcc- many of the ohiactionaola features o!

April 3, 1008.

Timu* Powaa 15 UsED.
Tho cost of power lias bean calcula.

d on the basis of a ycar of 3,000 wori
ng hours equivalont ta 300 days-
o hours cach, and a year of 6,6îj
vorldzîg hours, equlvalent to 300 da.-
f 22 liaurs cach, and for the plai.ý
~orking at varlous load factors. Ti.
car of 3,000 hours may be taken i.,
epresont fairly accurately the cou-
long la the avarage faetory worki.g
rom 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. with a noon lutt
'al of r.n hour.

The yenr of 6,600 hours wiil rapr,'-
cnt approxlmately tho conditions oi.-
aîning ln a factory whlch works d.%ý
nfd night. The actual cost of pou% r
;iven ln the estimate 'wlll usually ie
ound 10w. when compared %vith at.
pecific proposition, because for the pur
>ose of calculation It hias been necessa
o assume that there is the samne lu.id
ai the machinery day and night, a
onclitîon that could obtain ln but f. %N
'ases. Furthermore, no aliowance lis
icen made for spare machinery ln tike
stimates. This, ln nearly every c.e
vouid be a nccessity la order to prev. t
hie laconvenienca and loss that ivid
,e lncurred f rom shut downs If It w,-re
ttemptcd ta rua the plant for 24 hours
*day, and the fixed charges on l.is,
para plant would materially ices
bie cost of power as given ln the es.t-
natcs.

cer Gas Plants.

;team plants wlth those of gas plis
['hase types use considerably more fuel
han suction plants ta accompllsh he
ine useful work, require more supr

vision, and give lcss reliable service. T(,
~ompensate for these disadvantage> rt-
quires a grcater margin batwecn the
cost of anthracite andi bituminons - al
than usually obtains la Ontario. lii the
future pressure and clown-draft pro-
lucers ivili probably obtain their fuîlest
levelopment cither la utilizing i1w%
grade fuels too poor la quality I. be
burnt under a boller and too low ln
value ta bear the cost of distant t' ns-
portation la competition with bttUer
grade coals, or la countries whec -oal
and wood are expansIve and the ly
source of power. That Is to say. uîîder
onditians which do nat and are not like-

[y to obtala ln Ontario.
Pressure and down-draft producers,

using the smallInr sizes of anthracrite.
such as buckwheat and nie are ln -ler-
ation, and make a gas more suitabl., for
Lse la an angine than those itî;ing
bituminous coal, but the other ellec-
tions ta the use of these producer, re-
main.

For Instance, the National IloarI af
Pire tlnderwriters require ail pre,,.-ure
iroducer plants ta ba lnstalled ln a -,.par-
ate building, but this rule doas not -ipply
ta suction producer plants until th. are
250 H.P. and over.

An exception to the statement thal
a suction producer uslng anthrai le it
most suitabla for use ~n Ontarlc mav
bo madle ln the case ef a manufa ure
tvho lias wood scrap as waste f ri-i his
ractory. It may s0 happea tha, tbis
ivaste cannot ba advantageous] sold
and la Insufficient !n quantity te, pro-
dnce the necessary power If burnt ader
a bolIer. In such a case a pro lucer
using wood lnstead of coal mighit -i
him ta obtaîn bis power f rom bis vastè

Whcn wNMinz to Advcrtisers kindly mention 'rua CAADA MA.NuFAcrUUR.
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'elaproducers can be workcd on
ap'tllrLicite of pea sizo as usualiy sold
li) Ointario, and this grade bas been used
réer the pîîrposes of estimate. As It ap-
çi.trt Lîrere la nie standard specifica-
rî.'n for this grade ot anthracite; the

I.Igrade of somte coal operators may
ic no botter titan snialior sized grades
or other operators, and cure must bo
takIenL that the jîca grade of the local
inarket ls of sultable size and dlean-
sie- or tire suetion plant vil ion't oper-

,ood quallty coke or charcoal wiii
grit. as sitisfactory a service as antbra-
cité, Ln suctien producers, but will prob-
abji requIre 15% to 20% more by weighit
and a consequent Increcase la capital
cw,, due te the larger preducer
retired.

The principal merits of preducer gas
fur ipower production ard a smnii fuel
<.LSlrtption and for the present the
alsence of restrictive regirlatiens such
as appiy to steam plants, and ln some
sîo'tîal cases the absence of smeke ln
%%orking. The absence of restrictive
reguilatiolis is not s0 uch due Le the
uinhérent s-afety Of this type of plant as
to 'ire lack of data on which te trame
satisiactory regulations. Thre lncreasing
n:îîîbr ef accidents due to the poison-
qus and insidious nature ef the gas
zt.ttrated la, howvever, leading te the
foriiiation and enforcernent of such regu-
fatioiis. and wlth thre lncreasIng number
%,l plants brought Into use IL ls alto-
ref1wr probable that lu trne a trafned
and certified attendant ivill ho as neces-
sar% ln a gas plant as lie now ls la a
-teaiii plant.

('nî3P-LRISON WITII STEAUI ExNGINE.
Ctinpared wlth the steam englue or

,bor cièctric anotor thes gas englue and.
indepnd. ail Internal combustion englues
have flie serious defeet ef Iraving prac-
fca1]b ne capacity to take overloads
rC bnals above th,2ir econemlc ratlng A
,Ipamn englue and an electrie motor can
be designed to rua Mest economlcally at
a certain leadlng, and te take cars ot
ý1wsldù,rnbly greater loads fer long
lýeriods eftime, altbougli at a lessened
eifllincy, which enables variable leads
and oier-loads te be handled with
o'4M-v and a satIsfactory service main-

falrred With the gas or any internaI
omlhîî,tfon engins Its economie ioad is

11Y2('Ii' 1 ll1y Ics maximum load, and ILs
'aç'acitv te handîs over-leads la very
Suali Tt theretore fellews that -with
lariahlf, loads a gas englue bas te have

caalysumfclent te handis maximum
ends. .1lthoughi ruuning the greater part

oth-, " menat an uneconomie loading.
Thu., la a plant havlng an average

load of ffl B.H.P., but occasionally
rtaihmt'u a maximum ef 125 B.H.p., a
I!,C3n1 *'gine ef 100 B.fl.P. Would sut-
t1zt. %\Ii-reas a gas engins ef 125 B.H.P.
wou id Ie required te liandie it saLis-
factorit ifýT a.gas engins ot 100 B.H.?.
"as UIialled te deal ivith a lead ef this
sot.- il Wouid stop 'when the maximum
toad atcon. This basic differonce
in filt, 1%o types of e'igiues should not
ý '"n1<-ed ln cemparlng tbem. For

LOI.lî, 'itlgloads sueh. as Dumping

WVhen writlng te A

0odupt. Procljucers usirrg îvod instend
ceai carr ho satisfactorily oîîerated,
4are net lu goueral use, a under

jîiary cîrcunistarices ceai 113 suliCI-
iy clreap te dispiaco wood.

SUCTDON PuonUCîzrs.
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into a resorvoir thsy are fairly corn- 5. Tire powver user ottea buys thre
tarable on tire basiB of tire powesr de- cheapest plant offored %vlthout retereace
veioped ut their econunlte loadlng, but te Its reliability or oficieney, or hoe ut-
on a rapidly fluctuating load such. as ternpts te rua iIs plant on thre clieapest
obtaîns la street raiiway ivork a gas coal or wvýtl tire cheapeat laber.
engine et 126 or possibly 160 B.H.P. 6. Companies. witb ne exporierice liu
rating would bo required te handie tIre tîroducer or gas engins work take con-
sanie iverk that a 100 B.H.P. steani tracts for Installing plant ivhicîr they
engins could easily taire cars ot. have neyer betoro manutactured or ex-

îîsrimented wltlr. Tiroir exiierimnfts are
1)IFFICULTIES IN OPEIrÂTION. thon carried on nt tire expense ef thre

Sinîllar te thîs iuablity et tire gas prîrchaser, usually te lits dissatistaction.
englune te satisfacterlly liandle ever- Aithougi the producer ga plant lias
ioads is ILs Inability te start under ant e lglacm rilexsne
load, a failing wvbieb h4ndicaps t neoue- lnticongr an commaea eis te
siderably fer certain classes oft worl'. l1ti onr scorae ihale
snch as textile MWi work, il thes engins prime movers, there la ne reason te

is eneced ireciy e tre sattng. articiîîate that satIsfactory results can-
In niarîy gas plants difilcultles lu 1net be obtalaed wvitl IL where iL la used

startiug, cîther frein tire englue rcf usîng witliln its proper limita. To Insure tirese
te sartat ll r sartig i a ackardresuits, iL la necessary tbat a producer

direction, are se frequent as te cause plancî t wrks.e tîr the otpes laselet
considerable annoyance. Tire negiect et ed and Itew s plant uthed utyper seet-
aiaor repairs aird adjustaients wîrich lnudadtepatlutle ne h
a steami engins would ouîy result ia a supervision et a cempetent person Inde-
larger ceai consumaptiorr whie IL con- pendent eft LIe seîling agents. and that
tinued Le give the required service tvill a trained irran bo placed Lu charge ot it.
Iu thre case ef a gan englue result ln Alarest every case ef unsatistactory
tîre engiue retusing te îvork ut aile a re- service eau bo Lraced te a failure te
suit which tviil aise occur la preducer observe oe or tire other et these rules.
plants If Inattention Le the preducer Unfertunateiy Lirese recinirements are
causes any constderable variation la tire Imore of ten more henored la breacîr tiîan
qrîality ef gas preduced. lu observance and ln practice tIre

A considerable number ef preducer result la tîrat prodrrcer gas plants have
gas plants hrave been lnstalled vhrich net substantiatcd the clainrs which tîreir
have failed te give satist&ction, and advocates have made fer thcmn.
ivhlci la some cases have been super- A pewer-uaor te-day would net he
seded by steani plants or electrie power. justifled lu Investing lu a preducer gas
These fallures are usunuly due te eueiplant unless the estlmated savlng lu
of tIre foliowing causes z- L(te total cost et powver was suffliclent te

1. The power consumer being .per-Icompensate hlm fer an unreliable ser-
suaded te Instali a preducer gas plant ivice. The producer gas plant. compared
where tis type Is unsrrlted te the condi- 1te tire steaxu plant la new, and the
tiens ef weorklug. i later plants give a mors reliabie service

2. Failure of the seiling agents te 1than tire original types, se that lu Lire
'xave the plant l>roi)erly erected and Ifuture If may ho anticipated that a type
satisfacterily put te work before band- e!f preducer gas plant wlii be evelved
Ing IL over te the purciraser. which will admit ef cemparison wlth

3. Failure eft Lie seliing agents and thre steamn engins or electrie metor ou
puchiaser te arrange te, have tire attend- the basis ot reliabllty under ordlnary
aat preperly traiued te worlc tire lire- worklng conditions. An examinution ef
ducer plant before hie ls left la charge. 'a large nunaher ef plants for thrs pur-
Tt Is practically Impossible for au lin- pjose ef tlîls report bas show n that te
Lralned man to ru-a a predircer plant faverage rellabllity et thre producer gas
satisfactorlly. 'plant ut present is net sufflécieat Le admit

4. Failure te obtain a stîltabie grade' of any coniîarIsen vith tInt er Lte
et ceai for use la tire producer. 1steain englue or electrro motor.

Part III.-Steam Plants.
Tire use et heat iri many manufactur- 9 USE OF SraAU FOR HUE.TIN.ÇG

Irîg processes nnd the nccessity of! Taklng te case et a steam plant tvith
ireating buildings durIng a long wlrîter. cempotrnd englues et 100 B.H.P. work-
will ln a large 'aunber of cases leave ing ceudensiug during the sumsner and
steani poer lu possession ef the power 1 usiug thre whaele et thre exhaust steai
ibild lu Ontario even when Its couL, re- for five nionthu et the year fer heatlng
ferred te a power basîs only. is la ex- purpases. Lths fuel costs tveuid be soine-
éceas et the couL et power genorated in wlîat as follews, assuraing Lths tactory
preducer gas plants or et Hydro-electrlc 1 worked wvlLh an average lend f.acter ef
power. 150<%.

It ls eften stnted that a steain plant i Iling te exhaust stenni for beatlug:
using ils exiraust steam for heatlng pur- 1five nionths a year:
poses supplies the heatiug without cest [Ca required fer 1,250
or vice versa Tis la net entirely cor- lirs. work. engines non-
rect. as Lthe power consumer te use bis condensing and uslng 7
exhauîst steam for heatlng lias te tors- lbs. * ceaI per B.H.P
go tIre advantarges that woxrld bie oIbtain- heur .. 437.500 lIas
cd by using condensera and thus eitirer 1 CeaI required for 1,750
rcducing lits steam and fuel consunap-, Ira. werk. englues con-
tien or Incrcaslng tIre capaclty ot iris ideussd and rîsing 5.Y4
plant. TIre value Liant these advantages lbos, ceaI per B.H.P.
would lis te hlm lu the cest ef is hent- lieur ........... ..... 503,125
Jnge and altirougi lesa than tire cost Total ceai uscd per arînumr 940l,62.)
Lirat wvould be incurred by Instnallinga -

separate heating system lu yet stifficient- * ý4 lb. ceaI extra on acceunit et bacir
ly large te menit attention, pressure ln tic ateara henting systont.

.dvortisers kindly mention TaE CANADrAN AMANUFAcTUREa.
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If hawaver, the englues wvare wvarked
coudensing Vitho oîle year and tho
boliers bled for steana for Ileating
thraugli a reducing valve directly Inta
the steain hoating systeni thein the fuel
oxiOtid<i ould bo
Coal required for power

iîurposes auiy for 3,000
lira. per ycar, wvitlî the
englues wvorking cou-
deuslng and uslng 3
Iba. eoal lier B3.1-.P.
heour ................ 862,600 lbs.

Coul required for hient-
iug purposes for 1,250
hours (the coul used
belng 85%7 * of the
ainaunt beforo used
for Ilve uîoutlis as
above) ......... ..... 371,875 Iba.

Total coal uned for lient
and power purposes. . 1,234,375
Showing a savlng of 293,760 lbs. of

fuel lu favor a! usiug the exhaust steant
for heating purposea, ar a saving o!
about 24% of the fuel costs. The total
saving wIll be lurger tItan thîs by thîe
amurut wvhich wlll caver attendauce and
flxed charges on a boller for stean
heatlng.

I! Iu order ta use the steani for hient-
Iug purposes lu wInter ouly no condens-
Ing plant wvas tustallecl, and the englue
worked uau-condcnsing throughaut thé
year, for tii purpose, tîxen thle aav-
Ing would bo smaller, amountlng ta
only about 18.5% a! the fuel cost lnstead
of 2 4%7.

COMwAnxSON WITJI PnanUCnu PLAN'x.
Cauxparlng the cost of power and

heatlng cansldered together for a non-
condenslng steam englue as shown lu
the estimates and a producer gas plant
with separate heating systezu, bath of
100 B.H.P. and a 50%7 load factor.
Cost of power for 3,000 hours

steani plant using the ex-
haust steani for heating. . .$3,868.00

Cast of siniliar power
front a producer
gas pilant ....... $2.446.65

Cost of fuel for steain
heatlug, 371,875
lbs., at $3.25 per
ton. .. .. .. .. ... 00.1.30

Ailowauice for attend-
auce, flxed charg-
es, etc., on boler
for steain hieat-
lng ........ ..... 450.00

- $3,500.95
Savlng ln favor of producer

plait ....... ....... ... $ 357.05
or about V7< of the yearly charges for
steain power, an amount which la con-
sidered Insufficieut ta conipensate the
average steuin user for the Inherent
disadvantagcs of a producer gas plant
and even tCils srnall mnetary advan-
tage wvould be decreased If the
steain plant used a condenser during
the sumrnier nionths. *

In suîall plauts where the steain
englues lustalled are usually unecon-
omical li steam coflsuiptlofl, pro-
olucer gab plants w4lll appear more fav-
arably tItan they do lu the above cx-
ample, but as the xnajorItý of factories
uislng steam for hcatlng bave plants of

1 15%ý Is allowed for condensation
lasses lu thje plping and cylînder losses
which do not occur when the steuin
Js taken directly front the boller.**(NoteA comparison of thîs klnd
tends somewliat to a comparîýson on a
full consuimption basîs.)

ut Icuat 100 B.H.P. it muy be accepted wliere lieatiing le nat an Important qq>ýs.
that witlî the present prîces of coul the tion, wlîeu tho costa buseil ou B.] t.p,
prodîteer gas plant wvlll itot bo able ta are equal.
comnpote serlously -vltlî steam plants
~vliere thîe exhaust steain Is used foi' ESTIMATES SILOWNGo TUE Carre OP INq L
mauufaeturlng or heatlug purposas, LING ANI) WORnIiNO STEAU PLANTS
even whero the enginés are wvarked Nota 1. The estimates are not for
non-coudenslng for thte whale year. plant o! any liartîcular make, but rel re-

In large platnta, especially thosa sent thte aveage coat of a plant suitzable
whilîlc have ta deal witlh fluctuatlng for xnanufacturlng purpasea. No si-are
loads, and wlîich do not requiro steain plant lias been allowcd.
for hating purposes, the eteam. turbine 2. It lias beau assumed that the watcr
wlll enter Into close campetitian wvltl cari eltiier ho obtaned at a nominal .ost
producer gas plants 'wheu coîîsidoed ou or can be used lu sarie otîter part of the
the basis o! the total cost a! pîower. Thie fuctorv, and therefore auly a smaI!, ai.
steuam turbine plante wvlll have the ad- lowance isbe ad o ol
vantage, when cousldered on the basas water lu lias boneume fr oet
a! etlier capital costs or rellabillity ofjthcodnea
service. Thîia case o! the cost of pawer 3. Surface condensera have beec» as.
generatian fl net taken up lu detaîl li suîued far the purpase o! estlxnate. je;
tIils report as the station would lie s0 ' or ejector condensera, If the condlî 'onî
large tlîat it would be quite exceptîon'îl 1 adinitted their use wauld cheapen the
lu Ontarla. 1capital cost o! the Installation.

As a generul rul and so long as 4. Na estimates hare iteen prelared
the preseut prîces o! coal do flot ina- ifor steani turbines, as It lias bie»n con.
terlally Increase, Mîe steain-drivea plant sldered that they are anly likely to be
mnay be expected ta hold Ite present posi- sultabla under present conditions iu a
tion, excopt lu comrpetition with clîeap isînaîl number a! cases where a large
natural gas or hydro-electrie power, li a>wouut o! power la required.
ail cases wvhere the exhaust steurn cati 5. WVorklng casts have been basçcd on
be used for heatiug or nxanufucturlug thîe assunaption af !alrly steady loads
purposca and lu aIl power propositions and Intelligent supervision. jf
o! medium sîze or abave, where a the load fluctuates, fuel consunîîton
fluctuatlng load ha to lie taken cure of. and casts will lucrease, even thougli the
Iu plants rcqulrlng heat, natural gas average load romtains the sane. 1 ls
and hydro-tlectrlc power wlll begirn ta sklled supervision la obtaîned, workng
compete wlth steam wheu the coat of costs wvill be considerably lncreasvd
power obtaiued by their ageucy Is s0 0. The 'plants o! mnediui size and
10w as to show suflcient aavings over'aoeI iluulyb oestisteamn power te enable a separate heat- aoai liuulyb oest~
lng systcm ta lie ecouomically lustalled fatr ta provide twa or more snialler
and workcd, and under other conditions uinits ratîter thun anc large unit.

Part MV-O11 and Gasoline Engines and Engines Using
IIIuninating or Natural Gas.

Powver uisers wlio require power lu
sxnall amounts as for %vorkshop pur-
poses or for short Urnes at Irregular
intervais, as for agrIcultural purposes,
wlll find tlieir wants best supplled by
sinall englues of the Internai conibus-
tien type using coal el], gasoline or
gas, wvhil requlre littie or no labar lu
handliug or l)roparatlou.

Aithougli the fuel these englues use
l of a somewhat expensive nature,

thieir suinli capital cost and the littie
attention tlie3 need In worklng more
than offset it, and their f acillty of st.art-
ing without requlring a long tie for
preparation niakes themn especially suit-
ed ta the requiremeuts of power pro-
ducers, who ouly require ta use power
occasionally.

Wlhere gas la obtainable the gas
engine ý _ usually be found ta give
the most satisfactory servicp with the
least first cost. Where gas is nlot avail-
able the choico wll be betwveen an
englue using coal ail and an englue
using gasoline.

Although. the gasoline englue Is sorte-
what cheaper In flrst cast the ail englue
la deserving af more attention than It
usually obtains, as It gives as efficient a
service as the gasoline englue nith a
less cost for fuel and uses a fuel which
Is mare easily obtained. The Insurance
regulations which are stringent as ta
the use and storage of gasoline do net
place the saine restrictions au the use
of coal ail.

Gas engines cau be obtaiued up ta

any size likely ta be rcquircd, and ln
înauy pilaces where natural gas Is ob-
taluable, will generata poiver more,
cheaply and more satIsfactorlý thau
englues uslug producer gas.

Estiniates are given for gas engînes
uslug raturai gas of 980 B.T.U. per c. L.,
wlîiclî cqulry shows la sald lu Hamil-
ton at 20 cts. per 1,000 c. f., and îîearer
the wells could doxibtîcas be obtalned
clîcaper.

Although not estimated for ln this
report thîe alcohol englue wvll inl the
future occupy a place, so far a.,; cost
of power Is caucerned, between the gaz
englue uslng natural gas and the gas
englue usIng illumluatiug gus. \ears
aIl countries at preseut Impose a beais
tax ou the manufacture of alcohl., evez
when It Is ta be used for Industrial
purpases. Tho hlgh price of alcobol
due ta this tax ha prevented thle almo
bol englue belng ecouamlcaliy tiiýd. and
bus retarded its developinent. Wlth the
removal ot titis tax on alcolio? for ID-
dustrial purposes; and legisIailoti Io
effect this bas beau lntroduced or Il
about ta be lutroduced, lu mai vcOux-
tries, aicohiol will be reduced f. a frar-
tien of Its preseut price, aud th- praCl-
cully unlimited supply of alcnl)nl that
eau be obtalned at a 10w cost by tbp
distillation o! wood waste, corn staks.
etc., will permit of the alcoli' angite
taklng a position lu ludustrial life st
least as Important as that tb ilay «*
cupled by the gas, gas:oi!no aind oil
englue.
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FUEL SVPPLY.

Tïie cruali point lu aay goneral dis-
eus.Il ef the conditions govornlng the
ecoiwinic. georation o! power la On-
tarie ivili always bo the coat ef fuel
suppy.

PMOraLarns AND NATuIaAL GAs.
Eciudiflg hydraulle power, ceai le

the oiily fuel Ilkly te permanentiy
ealite the power demande et a, large
manittaeturing community te ho satis-
tafztortly met. Potroioum le net fouad
in sufIlcIently large quantîties te meet
the demauds of beth light and power
users, and iii the competition fer Its
use the light user, belng able te pay
more, for It, will ultImateîy fLx the
price above that wbich the power user
cari econoniically pay.

W'hero the local deaiand for natural
gas for -:ghting and domestie purpose
is Insufficent te utilize the whole pro-
duct et tho wells, it may becomeofe cou-
çiderable value te the manufacturer for
power purposes as natural -gas cannot
le stored and transported like
petroleum.

Unfortunately there le ne eertainty
(bat the supply et naturai gau ia any lo-
cality will ho permanent, or even suflci-
ently long eontiaued te make it ad-
risable te put la a large plant whieh
is solety deDondent uDen natural gas as
its source ef power, although when close
to the wells, t'aie Is probably the chejp-
est source ef power that an ho obtain-
cd. Plants uslng natural gas ns a fuel
uder bolIers and in gas englace are
to-ay la operatien, but are se arranged
tbat they an ho worked with coal or
producer gas whenever the weils show
signe ef hecoming exhausted, and la
consldeing natural gas as a source et
power, this contingency should net ho
overloeked.

Weon FOR FUEL.
Wood la hecomtag tee expensive to

be used te any appreciable citent as a
fuel, more espectlliy in the more settled
portions ef the province where power
la Most largely requlred.

Ansr.\Cz or Loc, Bouncin or~ CeAi
SUPPLY.

Up te the present, the absence ef local
sources et coal suppîy la the province
las rendered thse power user dependent
on the ceai flelds ef the United States
fot bis fuel. The Increased and lacrens-
Ing denand there for ceaI has reached
a peint where the question ef the ex-
laustion of the present sources ef camp-
piy of the hetter grades of cealIsl ai-
ready a matter eftseime concern, and
la conJunction svith other factors, bas
enabled the ceai owners te increase
Prices until te-day the pnice ef ceai
used, tu une speeîlo case la Toronto, le
about 4517 higher than It was eleven
itars alto, 'and Dow stands at a pnice
9'1 abose the average prîce of the past
ceen >ears, even Includlng la this
average tise high prices obtained n few
Ytars aczu durng the ceaI famine.

NO gruunds can ho seen for antiel-
Datlng that this Increase la the pnice ef
rOal wiîî net continue, and as the ceaI
beroaes deaner the producer gag plant.
1i1i Comiote more and more succeseful-lywith lhp steam-dnivea plant, even In
those Iad ustnies that require steain for

I

hcating. Woe fI nlot for the existence
ef large wvater peovers In the province
It miglit bo confIdently prodlctcd that
ln tho future the producer gas plant,
as it developed aaid its rellabiiity In-
creased, would ho as common In Ontario
as the steani plant Is to-day. and tho
steani plant as rare as the gas plant.

)VATER POWER.
The water powers. ef the province, if

properiy conerved, aro sufficient to sup-
ply the local powver demande heyond any
perlod ln the futuro that n ho Intel-
llgentiy anticipated at present, and are
se distributed as to enable practically
the whole province to obtain by electrl-
cal distribution the advantages of hydre-
ciectrie power without havIng to pay
an excessive charge for Its transmission.
Tiiese water powere whIch are to-day
valuable wili heconie much more valu-
able as the price of coal Increases, and
If controlled and developed se that
hydro-electric power Is sold nt a price
bnsed on the cost of development and
transmission, and net at a price based
on the cost of power generated by the
next dearer nicans avallable. tiiey wili
go far towards mltigating the effects ef
an increasing price of ceai. Assuming
that they wiil be se controlled, the con-
ditions which make ît possible for the
producer gas plant te displace the steain
drIven plant will aise operate at least
as strongly towards the displacement ef
the producer gas plant by hydro-eloctrie
power. An Increase ln the prIce ef ceai
wIll make it relatlvely cheaper te pro-
duce power by menins 0f a producer
gas plant than by men et a steain
pliant, but It wlll niako the power pro-
duccd by either a steani or gas plant
more expensîve than it is now, and
consecjuently wili Increase. the areae
withla which hydro-clectrie power will
give a cheaper power service thon, power
produced f rom ceai ued elther ln steamn
or producer gas plants.

IIYDRO-,EnaRIu PowER.
As hydro-electric power can only ho

eeonomically tranemnitted over large
areas 'when considerable bloclcs of
power are deuil; with, It may
ho expected that the producer
gas plant will ln many cases occupy
a transitory position hetweea steam and
hydro-electric power, while the power
demnande ef an area are reachIng a sîze
that will make the transmission ef the
nearest hydre-eleetrie power economi-
caliy possible. Ia maicing any cern-
panisons between the ceet et hydroedec-
trie power and power locally gefferated,
the ceet ef a B.H.P. showa In theso
estimates shouid ho Increased about
15% ln erder te obtain the equivalent
cost to the power user ef an E.H.P. The
figure thus obtaiaed, as It Includes an
allowance fer Intereet on capital and
depreclation, will onily bold good fer
comparIsons ln the case ot newv power
Installations. In niaking comparIsons
with a view te arrivlng at the figure at
which hydro-electrie power will he able
te compote wlth power frin Installa-
tions already In existence It le necessary
te censider that fixed charges on ae-
count ef capital have already heen tr--
curred and must be provided for, and
the decidlag point wli ho whether the
cost ef hydro-electrie power wili ho les
than present opcratlng expenses. If It

Part V..-General Conclusions Regarding the Power Sit %ation
ln Ontario.
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le, net then tise power consumer wiil
probably wait until large alterations or
a new plant are necessary before lio will
use hydre-electnie power. Furthermore,
the figures la the estimates submitted
for a jasie ef comparisea, are only
average figures, and where the ceet of
transmitting hydro-electnic power
maires JE equlvalent te the ceet o! power
as shown, it will net dieplaco ail the
power used la the area cÔnsidored, but
oaly ln cases where tIse ceet of the
localily-generated power le above the
aVerage. In such cases probably twe-
thirds te thrce-tourths et the total
power doveleped ln any area wili be
costing more than the figures given ln
tho tsstimates, as the power plants wil
lncludo a nuniber 'which are obsoiete or
workIng under unfavorablo conditions,
whlereas the estimates are for up-to-
date plants working uinder favorable
conditions. W'hea hiydro-electrie, power
can ho eold at a price, say 10% below
theoeperatIng expenees for iocally gen-
erated power as calculated ln this re-
port, It may ho expected that the hydre-
electric power wiii dispiace practieally
aIl other power.

For Installations using jteani fer
lieating or other purposez, hydro-elc-
trie power must ho sold at a ceet et le.
te 25% below the ceet ef stenni power
as shown ln the tables accordlng as tho
exhaust steam le used part et the year
for heatlng or the whole year for manu-
facturIng purposes. The exact calcula-
tien wvould bo te add 150% te the cost
ef a B.H.P. as shown ln the estimates
and deduet tho ceet that would be In-
curred ln provIding steani frein a separ-
ate source fer heatlng or inanufactur-
Ing purposes.

When It appears that the ceet of
power frein any one source as cempar-
ed with another will ho approximnateîy
the samie, the case muet ho denît wlth
on Its mernts as a specîfie proposition,
outeide the scope ef this report, which
le, and only an bo, applicable te the
general average cost of power produc-
tien ln the province.

SUM or CONCwISxONs.
The main result ef thie study ef the

conditions afYecting or Ilkely te affect
the cent of generatlng power la Ontario
may ho shertly summarized as fellows :

1. Usons et smai! amounts or pewe'.
wili ho heet senved by electrIe power
wliere It cau ho obtained at a price Z )r
M~.R.P. net exceedlng hy more than lu%
te 25%7 the ceet per B.H.P. ef power de-
veloped by gas, gasoline or cil engines.
Tt electrlc power Ie net obtainahle their
ivants will ho niost eatisfactorily met by
means ef a emall gas, gasoline or oil
engîne.

2. Users ef large ameunts of power
where the load fluctuates wiil ho Justi-
fied ln paying for electnie powver 30%
more than the ceet per B.H.P. If eb-
tained freni one et the prime movers
ehown ln the estîmates. If they can-
net get olectrIc power, eteam power
will give them the xnost satisfactery ser-
vice.

3. Power usons who require steani
for heatIng puiposos wili only ho jueti-
fied la paying for electrIe power pet
E.H.P. a price equlvalent te 80% te 85%
of the ceet ef stean power per B.H.P.,
as shown la thcse estimates. If It cari-
net bc obtaiaed for this they wlll ho
beet scrved by a eteain origine.

4. *Wbero the cost ef producer gas
psower per B.H.P. dees net work eut 15%
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belowv thet cost of hydro-eiectrlc powver! te exîrnust steain could hava been used
lier E.l1.P.. lt 'vili bo atvisabla ta use, ior !teating anti manufacturing purposes
ltydro-oeetric power. Producier gns Plils Incrense lit tie price of coal will
plants nt present arc oniy advIsable1 also. howovor, oxtenti the areas over
for those powver inters havlng a fairly whicit hydro-electrle poiier can ho pro-
steady foand andi iro retqnire fîîirly largo itabiy distributeti. andi tbo producer gits
ijuaittities of power, or wlto use gas for pliant wili probably only occuî;y ait lu-
other pîtrioses, stici as tiiiealiiig.' terînetiiary ptosition la the displacenient
urazing. or wlit mîay atîticipate trouble jo! steait by liydro.-electrie power.
fron sntoke-nuisaîîce by-laws. Ia lte 6. Naturai gas In saine parts of the
future the lncreasing price of coai lit province, ntay, for a time, enablo power
Ontario wvlII probably aliow producer ta ho produceti cheaper titan train any
,,as plants ta successiiy conîpete NVitIt otiter source. The lnck of pormanence
steain pîlants, even inl tîtose cases wltere of the tiatîral Gas supply wIll not, how-

aver, justify a pîower user la siut: 1
any considerable capital In a 1)
plant ta uio natural gas uuless - n
the supply 18 exhaustedl lie ean coits-
ta produca power with produei
clieapor titan by any other meaxîs

0. The valua of the water powc
the provinca ta the province as a \, h
depeatis au their conservation ani.
vclopnient along lines which wil
quire tho selllng price of hydro-el t
peverloaben ati omn the coa ,n
deaw e t, ano raso on the oa t
on tho cost of geaerating power by o
other agency ta compote wlth It.

.April C, 19!

Conditions and Prospects of British Trade ini Canada.
A Review of Report by 11r. Richard Grigg, SpeeL-1 Coximissdoner of the Br*tish Board of Trade.

Flito3r tu nii: tt~ 0F COM'MERiCE JOUt-iAL--{COeiliiuCd Irorn Fbruary 21el issic).

In his report on " Britishx Trade ti Can1da" thiere shouid bo nothing but p-ogress fur
Mr. R1ichard Grigg deals Y.:itl. particulr thent in the Canadian market. In 1906 the
branches o! tradr as follows* total iînpo ts o! biats and caps (beaver, siik

Téxtiics.-Under the hiewl o! %woollen, tor felt), wvas 1,0,8 of wvhich the United
cotton and silk goods the total imports into, Iingdomn supplied $693,073 and the Uni-ted
Canada in 1906 ainounted to S,12,546,982, as St.ates 8504,478. The figures for unraw, grass
against 1$30,125,933 in 1902, ant inercase of! or Chl) bats were $933.080, o! which the
41.2 per cent. Dcducting rawv silk and cotton 1Unitedi Kingdom supplieti S357,G051 andi the
front the total imports andi fromn the Unitedi United SL-ates sD-20,935.
States- contribution to themt, the share o! the Cotton tJoods.-The total imports of cot-
United ing-doin in the total trade ivas 71.1 ton andi manufactures therof ivere 818,371,-
pcr cent., tlic Unitedi States contributing 1831 in 1900, o! which S7,6,26,62.5 ivas fo-
12.3 per cent. jcotton wooi and raw tv'otton (practically ail

Woollcns.-Thie United Ringdoxn practie- i ront the Unitedi States)>. The United King-
ailly rules the Cinadian market ia woolcn dont contributeti Z-6Xt 104 o! the total.
goatîs, sending in 1900 no less titan 81-5,7413,- In laces British liouses are sending samples
322 worth out o! a total o! S19,381,666. and repre-sentatives more !reoly than farinerly,
There i a, considerabie Canadian pioduction the market being chiefly supplie-I by the
of woolien blankets andi mug, tlic balance United lKingdam with a considerable quaatity
bcing obtaineti front tihe 'Unitedi lingdom. fron Gcrmany andi some fine Valenciennes
Fianneis, are ail Canadian, except scariet, jfron Franco. The total valle of imports
whîite, ceain, andi Saxony (%ichel are ail under this hcad in 1900 iras S1,704,692, o!
British), nud a line of French ianiiel. AI! which $1,01 1,4S6 camne front the UJnited King-
wooi anti union blankets rua in weigiit front dom. Ilosiery was iniportcd in 1900 to the
5 Ilb ta 8 Ib., flic 7 lb). %vcight heing th(- nost Ivalue o! 8314,36S, of wlîich $155,S69 camne
popular, liecause o! bcing doubhle-bcd Fize. front Gemnîan.yanti S127,760 froin the Unitedi
VTe grey union blankpt tuns in prire from lKingdom. Cashmere hosiery is nearly 11l
25 cents t.o 40 cents per )l.; white, il] woc>i, Blritish; fille grades of cotton hosiery arc ob-
front 40 to 75 cents per lb). ()bath wiîoiemsle). lainiet front Gcr7iny, wbiist the coar
In white, ail wool, the 8 l1b. --ize is înost pop- grades arc all Canadian; - coarse çr arstcdl
ular. The ciîeapesýt hianket is in demand iqhtsier goods arc all Canladian, but the fine
in Wc-stern Canada for mninerez. ranchers, goods are British. Fancy knittcd goods are
camping purposes, etc. hti iinens clotbing atn'tll British; honeycomb siîawls of fine grades
interecsting devt.iopmcnt la the grxat incivet are Gemman und tlic courso grades are Biritish.
in rcatly-lmadcl clotîtez, witiî a vcrywiitie range, Ia curtains andi sbants, Nottingham ]eads und
or sizcs anti quilitiea The Britishi sitare o! is m..întaining the trade. The bighest classa!
the import s o! carpets in 1906 ivas S1,871,301 Igoods 1ýre abtained froni Switzerland. Ia
out o! $ 2, 174,275, thlis holding the great bulk ribh)cns (Aik andi cotton) there bans been a
o! Ille trade, hut ia five yeurs the Canadian decline in British imports, und a rapid in.
production incretaseti hy 413 per cent Of creuse in those front Switzerland: in 1900
linsicry,knitgoodaaindunerwea-r<SI.751I.79)2 the toLil -imporLa were of1788,a which
lit 19061, tlie 1niteti lingdomn 'upplicil 8484q56,872 c.,une front the Unitedi Ningclom,
per cent. il% 1906. Coarse wvorstcdht irl34,1 front Switicr1anti, anti 8212,062
and kait ted underwcar gonds aire large-lv;froia -,rance. Thet Siwis have the hulk o!
prnduic-ti in Canatin, but cashmére bairthe trade ia white cotton embroiîierirs. The
faacy knitteti gnods anti coarme hùncyrombl total imports o! glnve.s andi mittq anotnteti
shlîawls are ricarly al] British, on g olîads il% 1916o tri S1,167,091. of wvbich $43A.2.3
b)ntlio! prire andi quaiity Tient ats nti caps came froin the UTnitedl ingdom, $341,739
r'hiefl worn in Canada atr- o! feit andtiveed front France%, and $16.13,660 front (3o-m-ny.
rùtrev. Thnt trade is divided i htween Knitted glnves art, drawn riiiefly front the
the' I*inîtet Eingdom ami Ii nitcti States, fhle iTuibtl Kingdom, rashmere fram' rGrmallv,
fornirr'e haren having ofrnet , lato" nt kid froint France. Frillings. rîîchir.gs,

ye',anti sn long a, Brit isii lirms rait upply <'te.. are 1largeiv maie in Can-tda, chiltirea'i;
the:~ prescrit 4uiity andi tile deleti ètyle, iibs. veiiings,' etc., ieing thiefly Britishi;

wîhile habcrdashery is chiefly of hIritilà uu]
Germait origin. Of drea gootis aw itiL.Ik
venetian andi broar *loth are largely F*r,.iitd
ail wool cashmeres, henriettas, sati,. i î
silk, colenne, crepe de chine,1 are tri
French and are ln large demnani; 4lk ati
ivool poplins, tweeds andi worate, ga'4l
are chiefly British- velveteens ant i f1 aý
velvets arc British; andi chuviots g. ua~
Frencht. 'In ciothing the total çiljKiýc
in 1900 wcre S672,673 o! cotton antid
of silk, the United Kingdom '''h
e24S,645 and S169,676 respectiveiy liritý,
manufacturiers get a large pereent-tg. -J !!»
trade in printed gootis and i nusiins,, 1i t rà
o! botter g-ades cames from France ittt

batiste or grass lawa is abtainctl F r-n tt
Unitedi States ia considerable qu întîii24
Cambries of lower grade are o! i xaiz
manufacture, îvhiist tbe botter g Lý i

inas, licavy shirtings are chiefly t' îuad.
Iigliter shirtings, madras, etc.I,- ar.'
Britishi. Dress giaghams of the loitr rnz-
bers are C.anadiaa, but the bettr vîua?.f,
are P.ritisi; apron gingliai is o! la'. lar,
British, owing to thic gricat width 4 11)n.k
now requireti, and the difficulty o!f.. u
it in Canada. Indian linon, Pt-r-z:In
lawni, are ciîiefly British. Whit.-.t
hns of late bcea coming la ]arger 1.*ork
from the Unitedi Ringdomn, owin.- t. th,' rgu
demanti nn inability o! the Canla I1in m::
to meet it. White lawa o! the l% r
is nowv producet inl Canada, but 'h..i.,
grades are stili British. la plin r.!
cateens (cottÀon) Canadian xnanu!:ic' trý~~
gainiag mare o! the trade anti no%% hàvr !L
gricater part of it; forxncrly it w"lin't'
Canadians demanti so!t, but~ hcavy e* % 2w
less diressings, anti British niakers fi J.r
thoexxactdemanti. British fians r -..
in whîite anti grey snirting o! metit :btri
qiîalitirs, but not la the eheap. f.
must lie heacy anti not stiff WLt
bieacheti coffons îîow corne t.lk
the Unitedi Xiugdrn; grey r. i.'r

Sik.-Tlie total importa of su*I ntiz
factures theo! were S4,793,4S3 ,
which the lynitetil Kingtioîn s,; I
932,340. The British impnrts r

frisaîivelveta) have reranine ?,ti Z

tiioo !rm Gcmanyhavedecl n îCr
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MET us, AND MANUFACrURES TaaERw.

'ite total imnporta under the hei o! metals,
r.incr-. andi manufactures thereof tuneuitteti
h lý«, in neari>' 360,000,000, et which the

!Lo! the Uinited Kingdom was cal>'
m lq,0,t000 (19 per cent.) anti that of the

. ted States 1-45,744,000 (77 per cent.)
Mliniirg 'Machinry.-Nearly the whole of
,~ innng machiner>' vorncs frore the Unitedi

-àtes, andtifhere is also a ccnsidcrable
.aaian inanufaceture. Pumps camne largcîy
-m fthe Unitedi Suttes-, as alsa do wrought
.2 pile anti rails. Wire ropes are bouglit

-ely iii the Unitedi lRiDgdam, as well ns
.sttire rlath, explosives, sercening plants
Aj ar cornpresors. Various useful hints
igiveii in the report with a v'iew te increas-
BrutL:h trade ia tItis Cluss o! machiner>'.

lLrd%are.-Thce total imports of gencral
rs' ha-rdwarte vwere $75 1,859 fn i906,

rmxc< alnîost solcly frora the Unitedi Suites,
E. nttAi share being oxul> $31.046. Thiere

a coiiderable production o! these gootis
Carada. The demanti for pacilovks is

-ge-, î..l vlicets and cuphearti locks of
.are matie cheaper in Gcrmany than in
-nd; Itritisît deor lochs (mertice anti
are gcrurally unsuitable, being toc heavy
the kcvs toc large. There is a small

,,.rt of -acves, fire grates anti tenders, anti
Brit; import vaulti bc substantia;

raeI-t. careful investigation of lecal
.litionsu oLn the part o! the inakers. lte
ivittg g..od; -are ail obtaincti frein the
.erd Sît.iesq or Canada itselfL--Carriage
.r uiz. itood secws lo , »Colas, Laths.
wire. r- qqer n-ire, iran wrire, galvitnizeti

efiles, tî..ýps, butt hainges, lîollov--vari
ie 'î.'1Lt), enamelleti ware, galvanizeti

c'luisî, trace Chain, vhest hantilcs,
*> .' hait Clippers, iran lacites,

* bzsa41-sfiy pans, grass bocks, scythes,
%tious o.l nes, sash wveiglits, tug chains,

~' <ovdrivers, planes, nuitl bammnr,
an bi - cîtisels, saws anti ncarly al

'f lin- turishing hardware. inclutiing
e.! r..'..Iv aIl descriptions. Sasîtlif,

atns. cli-1.<'atrd catches, barrel bc.lts are
i-ntsb7î. .--Itmon, japanneti. In boits
rut, il:, Itritish manufacturer %çill not

Ihrei'1 ten tIre Anicrican standard.
:!Chain .. simpar-teti largely tramn the

.lin u.but is new coming ia ia-
Squ i 'mie train the Stiter. Tlîc

çudiî llo warc cornes froi thic
d4 Kin,, -ni. but the clicaper qtialities,

I

ft.oîn,,ll other sources have increnseti. Siviss
mJ-1tr rceeiviiig a go7xd dcal ef attention,

and ,ilk taffeta is bcing introduceti iii grow-
ing ilUilitRties.

Liiieii and Jute.-Under tho hcading of
gfx, h. mp and jute and manufactures thereof,
the totail imports of 10 wero S5,212,231.
Thje Vniited Kingdlom bas a cornmnanding

postin in thia trade, bier Blhare of the im-
port.; 1,ving 87.8 per cent., the United Stfes
holdirng 13.4 per Cent. (much being undrcssed
t..iap), andi the Britishi East Indies 12.7
çver *iit. The importa of cordage, ripe andi
1%wine %vwre $2,013,091 of -,vhich binder twineI natillîteti 80 per cent., cntirely tram the
U'nitéd States. A large proportion of the
c,.rd1ge is obtaineti from the United RCing-

When writig te Ativ.ertisers kcindly menti on Tira C.AÂNADiN M.%-%wr&vruaum
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sa largely used, coinc tram the Uniltedi Statcs Jtin plates, andi the quality of their gootis is
and Germnany. Varlous hiîîts are given iît thel e xcllcnt.
report as ta packing, advertising -.nti freiglit- Tubes corne nlmost entircly trami the
age. Unitedi States. There is a Large nmarket for

'rools and irnpleicîts-TIî total imports tubes for hcating purposes. All iran pipe
of tools anti implements (iîîchiding nazes inust venfori ta United States standards in
ceavers, liatchects, wetiMc, sledges, hammers, size andi pitchi of thrcad andi weiglht per font.
vrowbars, vat dogs andi travk tools, picks, Locomotives.-Thie w~hole o! the supplies
tnattocks, axes, files, rasps, etc.) in r906 o! locomotives rcr obtaincti tram the United
wvere $1,42.,,28. practically ail coming fromn States, tliere being no likelihooti of the B3ritish
the Unitedi States. te British sliate being only bcig l e ed eynulanti akt

$81,00.I:de tols re ov adein an-part>' on geographical grounris.
ada andti ei United States, Britisht prives WVire fencing practically aIl cornes from the
bcing toc, highi; iran planes corne solely tram Unitedi States.
tIre United States-, harvest tools are made
largely in Canada, andi not inmported at all Agricultural, macliinery.-Tliis tracte is
from the Unitedi Kingdom; shecars and almnost entirely takeni b> tIre Unitedi Suites,
trimmers art of Anicrican origin; British andtitîere is a vei large production in the
saws have hcen almast entirely supplanteti by Doiion.
American inanufacturers; Blritish files are Bicycls.-The bicycles ini use have spring
saiti to be rougli atnd warped, anti not sa gondi liandie-bars and back petialing brake Only,
as tce Americau, and inl carpenters' tools %vith coaster bub. The tires are generall>'
tiiere is no Blritish tratie wliatever. Britisht Dunlop detachable andi the total weighit tramn
tools are saiti ta be too hcavy. but if nanu- 25ta0261lb. cornplete. Ti\etail prices are about
facturers would produce gaods suitable ta $35 vnithout the voaster brake, andi $65 for
the market a large tratie vouiti be donc. first-gTatie machines complete. The British

Cutlery.-Tle sîtare of thre Unitedi King- bicycle is not popular, chiefi>' beacuse it la
dom in this tradte la b>' far the largest, anti toa lieavy.
lias inicreaseti vcr rapidly ini tire last five iirass anti Copper.--Of brass anti manu-
years, %Yhilst the German ativance lias been factures thereof, the total imports in 1906
comparatively smnall, althaughi it is allegeti -,vere $1,938,169, anti copper $3.102.736, ci
tliat in somne cases German manufactureti which the shiare of the Unitedi KIngdom %vas
go ita Canada as B3ritish. Gernuan razars $238.438 anti $42,oo respeetivel>'.
have catirely riispiaced the Sheffieldi article,
anti tIe sale cf Gernuan packet lnives bias
largely increased. 'ie scissar trade is
almost entircly ini the hantis cf Germnan To Make Paper Waterproof.
andi United States maianfacturcrs, andi tailors' Foi lwr
slhears, steel faveti andi %vitiî cast malleable Fo, 'wr
hantiles, are raide solcly in tsc United States, W'aterproofed paper makes excellent pack-
anti soli at e8.50 pet pair. iag for certain purpases. An exehange gives

Structural Tran anti Steel -is purchiaseti a pracess for waterproofing paper, as follows:
chiefly from, the Unitedi Suites, as architeets Articles of paper or cellulose are soaked inf a

areaccstoet taAraricn tanard, atisolution of rein soap, then iînmersed in a
Biritishî standards do net mieet Canadian re- hot bath of zinc chiloràde, passeti betweeni
quiremeats.

Steel Bridges are purchased i nainly fromra oilers, well washeti, dricd in a iot room
flic Unitedi States. prices beir.g lever tItan tttated nith parahiri ail, andi rua through a
th rirtish. cailender. A waterproof pastc-board is se-

Railtray Materfals. -Railway spikes are cured by imrru sing sheets cf ordinary paper
chleaper in Amraca than in rEnglanti, whitc in n bath o! nitric aeid, or solution, phacing
the reverse is thecvase in respect of track, the slieets one on top o! anether, and then
boîta anti fisi plates. Ms ta, plates for lire submnitting thcm to hcavy pressure.
boxes. it is said that thcse cannot be ob-
taincti frein the Unîited Kingdemn of the rcqui-
site size anti thickaess, andi that Blritishi,
prices fer plates n'rc ton ii. Iu axies anti Custoins returns for the port ot Torento
tire-q the competition la chiefly from Gcr- fer the fisýa1 year endin-ý Mrvch 31, -ioa n
mxan>'. andi liaxy nmachtine toola are obtaincti increase cf $2,947,4916 over the returns c! tlhe
ia part frcm ilue Unitedi Kingdonî. The saine date, 107 The t-ttal duty colIerted
cleinanti fer steel rails is %mr iluctuating. duriii_ NMrch wa SS'.9,tan increase of
ant inf normal times i'ould be fully met $3,33over the fgesof the snem mot
b>' Canadian production, but twe it net fer l'st year.
the Canadian dumping clause the United-
..,tates supply troutt swanip the matket. The Canadian Pacific RZaituvav have been

Platcs.-.&s ta platesI it is urgeai tîtit authorizeti te conistruc't bridges ut or near
Biritisht nu-crs, tn obtaf a a larger sbire of~ the taloun g peints on their systcmn: Leth-
the trade, nmuqt iopt United 'States metlîods, bridge, lla.; Carpenter Crtek, B.C.; Mission
rall more truc te Igauigc. anti Io a large extent Bruach. B.C.; Bala, Ont,.; Thimes River.
abandon thecir extra list Ont.; Exnbra. Ont; Broek,%ille. Ont,. and

Galvanizeti Tran.-In thjs liac, thovgh the Bager Creek.» Mfau.
British prepoiîdcrance is stili nuaintaincd,
thecre bas been a rapiti ineca-ue fa tlic pro.
portio-n of the tride inken hv the Unitedi Tire IL Dura'-k E state, Niont-eal. will creet
States a fivv story office bluhding nt 373 Craig

Black slîcet Irebn is uls<, obtaiîîcd train Uic ýZtmect West. Eaeha for will have an area
Unitedi Kingdom. but flic Unitcd States have cf 3.2 Il) sq. <t.. anti thle building fa to be
latclv sent tnis iron uat Canada, plaites anti c-amplctccl ly liptoembcr.

1 3, 1908.
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end X< of tho ropo is attached to the n, vj,

Use of Tackle for Hoisting and Dragging. block by ading aorde lonuto th do ,

13v F. WV. BRADY. 1 mn, liovel ropes wvould bu i;overed. qt
case, thun, 100 pounda pull ait 0 woul i.~

iose wvho have to use bloeLq aind ropes fixed block A. Tho iveigit bal:uiccd per unit 100x7 700J pounds lit. W, and tho a ly
i lerccting mnaehinery and buildings'pull ait 0 wvi1l bc the &.,me ait amy of the poi ment 11 more advaxatageous thasi tk1la
~timwc becoîne confiuse-d tgardling the tions shown by the dotted lines G and H. ini Fig. 1. In maxxy cases, flot only il (jr.
~gernent of filera in order to get the It will bu noticod in this arrangement tha hoistang, but lespecially for drugginghvý

rnachinery from the car, or into positiu ouj'
foundait*ons, the rnethod shom-n iii Fig.

(f I. ¶fhe rul if applied to Fig 2
that ail ftle strands of the rope are

J I4\If the free end tu whlich tho pull is p' ý4' is not plirallel with the other Êtrand,. tl,.: 1,( ) correction miust bc made. Thus, .,uîl..
the früc end basq the direction of tlu L
marked It of Fig. 2, the angle %vith til.. pur i
ropes being 30 degrecs. Cmîf

b itriangle o! forces shion ait T U .1
ý.~ mou1it o! weight balanced by th. ;Il

Yi ~theil equal tO the antionat of pull if IL-
C end multiplied by the riumbcr w.

k .\Z~t~ 'fstrainds Icading froin the movable 1"k
t that portion o! the pull ait the free (à:.1

v &nted bythe lino U Vinthe-a
\ýý g forces. For a pull of 100 pouritk. iL i.1

I '~~r parallel ropes %vill balance ~0î;'
In the triangle of forces with the i

C "~"' dicated, the side UV equals 80.6 p.i1ri Ji
V T50 pounds. The total weiglat i,4
by the pull o! 100 pounda equals 6tl+

t, G 66.0, powids. The side pull of -,l :bky(~~j 1 Ï~'~ dellects the weight, but does not f.c ' t
Y1  '-r4~rthe direction o! the fixed block.

Smart=Turner Centrifugg
Pump

The trcornpinyin-. lii tone il1iuiî
double suction Centifu-,al Pumpj, a": t
h)v the Sznart-Turner Machine C'o. 1z
Tihese plpk have been buildin.. I.otY
and double ruction pumps. fo .,
This particular pump. howcever. iz i

Vifthe way the sliell i conneted tu th.,;
frame. the bolia attaching thora I ring
in a cylindrical n'ait, so that 1-vs
off the nuts. the pamp may bu c&î

mac. 1 2c ite P:-.is so that the discharge ni:,v P.
oi atamy angle.0fors hmd -

resuits. Thec mule euting to a pair the~ fiM.vd end N of the roepu is attached to the the suction i also carried rolti-! t'.ý
,loeLq rarrying one or miore pulkys,ý fixel lNI'h A. rtos;p.ýnding angle. Wh'ile thiý is %,..r
using a single rû-pu l'oped through theoîn Now, invert the outfit wis aaht<sn in Figz. 2, v.inta,,COus it i even mûre &) in t

follows: U'3flic-h &ilnî bslock- and nul.er of pulleyé: surtion pumnpe, in which the ei;t cn..i
he %wCight, thrit can bue liftcd equals file
on th.' fr'.~ ezid o! the repe multiplitA
he numl'er of îtrands o! rape. cxttndin.g

ic rnv'l lùck.
îusq, in Fig. 1, w~hich shoiws the conimnit

of loh and ropces, f he fixed hior]k A
it attached ta the a~.nt The rvvv-

Mle B ks that attichq'<l ta the l'idv or
i, anda it i:ý wnoe< Ibv nians of a puilli
Me tn the frc endi C cf the rope. The'

[et in> Ficr. 1 havù thrtvs' plv .ch. '
whPrn inz th#- pusitiAn ilut.îdthf- i rk

opc~ e f.ndixinifrm tho ioml ufl
that i'z. if tiliv nitit-,hl- lock It were rut -
v Passii a I)ldl along the blle mark% Il

M' rp~swcitbl i' s.vu'd. Xccrdtiniz ~' . f

ie rie 11w n. l(MI po)nîdý pulli i C iiild -
aev. 100%6=600t poiirldz -it W'. This k%

ll fa'r f W- fric til. -i f fih-e pi ilivs arA ! ~t m.t,
lie ripe. ~!r<î~,if dos nol zuak.' "11iI loey f r*pana, tL' relatiOn l.ktWfNvP 1xVcneu~riaIy:t~I,1

dli«î',rc Whaf dif\ectn th-- ft%.. Cxd 1h,- Pulli ai thiv îeight In:ranrted in uiT rn r oiT at any ancec %lesirel l. i
!.c.; aft tr laigthe Le~t pulllýy cn thu frirai that hwnin Fig. 1. In Fixz. 2 the fitAe are %%clI dr_,ýrncd, atid givo k-

Whe,î wxiting to zdvertis-cre ldndly mention Tnr. C.AAiDà- MA%.Up.AcrvnErt,
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¶ and IudustriaI WorIci
A eyýi ilotthly Noyssa!tr doe'oted Io the 'Ma,,tuf.±cturiig liti<ena.t or

Ca,,a a- Newtpitper. Not tui Organ.
EstabIl>hed ln 1880. 1'ubllshcd lst and 3rd Frldays.

408 jNieiinnon Building, Toronto

* Managlflg Olroctor-D. 0. MWclINNON

.1Iontre.il OflICe-204 St. James Street,
çtopVo50ontaivo-ARTNUR il. l'ARMER

SVBSOftIPTIONS :

$aal 1.00. United States S1.60 p>er year. Allother Conntries
1 in Postal Union six shillings sterling. ineiuding postage.

j ADVETI8ING R&T1328:
bWti known on application to 408 MoEinnon Bldg.. Toronto

TUE HYDRO.ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION'S REPORT.

il is evident that the Hydro-Electric Powver Commission
Sbginning to realize the magnitude of the task they
ta undertaken-to provide the cheapest possible poiver

kT the industries of Ontario.
1On another page will be found the text of their lâtest
'prt, tvhich e.ljoys the folloving title <'Report on the

.t o, Poe rdcint ugh the Agency of Pioducer

aý Plants and other Prime MNovers under the conditions
*î-nigin the Province of Ontario."

%V have eliminated from the te\t of the report, %vhich
ei ~in full, ail statistical tables, and individual reports

1y the ConimissiouVs experts on the varions plants v'isited.
àh-se will be referred to in a later issue.

lan this issue %ve have endeavored to follow the line
~enig bythe Commission, fromn the general survey

* .cshîin,, conditions to thc deductions made. These de-
;ctioas appear in the last column of the report as

ti reoit will probably arouse controversy. Advo-
ýw~s of producer gas wvill vigorously dissent to the state-
.ni that - the average reliability of thxe producer -as

iini pre:sent is not sufficient to admit of any compar-
'i with thlat of the steani engine or electric motor."
Sý:z.m en-ine builders have also roomn for objection.
ý,,true that the report does givc recognition to the

iliaî h.t the cost of hcatingz many factorics during
winier nionths, when hydro-electric or producer gas

- r s n-.e, is almost as great as the cost of fuel for
~wrand heating in an up-to-date ýtc1a plant.

rqv~i ds draws attention to the fact, wvcl1 known to
,~ne~but sometimes lost sight of by buyers, that

'i~~i ~ignewill without danger tu engine. take cure
11czv o" rload, whereas this is not possible with gas

'i-, cîhine Vet advocates of steam poIver %vil]
fin d -à i; -fl ioithî es ti mate-, o r deduction s base d on

f'to sk'amn plants now operatingz through-
11:roThey %vill inNist that there have been sucx
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great improvements itisteam nenine design tlîat a comi.
parison of efficiencv should be based, flot on an average
betiveen a fcwv up-to-date plants and several old oncs but
on what wvould be possible if a thoroughly up.to.date stea1m
plant were installed instead of hyclro.electro en.-rgy

fbought or a producer gas plant installed.
\.ý invite the attention or ail who are interested in the

Ipower problein to this report and further invite correspon-
dence from any authority who inay desire to unmphasý.ize or
to take exception to any of the deductions made in this

rpr.NEW IMMIGRATION POLICY WANTED.

The time lias corne for a change in the immigrationIpolicy of the Dominion of Canada.
Credit niust be given to the Laurier administration for

thîe resourceful and vigorous mariner in which t lias ad-
vertised Canada in Europe and the Western States and as
a result started such a tide of immigration ta this country.

A few years ago Canada was in the position of a busi-
ness man wlîo ta %vin attention for bis wvares, mxust
s trengthen bis advertising b>' making an inducenient to
buvers. Now this country is like the merchant who finds
suchi a demand for his wvares that hie cati fix his oivn price
for them.

Canada wvants settlers for bier millions of acres of idie
wheat lands iii the West-but not haif as badly as thxe
young men of the WVestern United States as well as of
England, Scotland and lrteland wvant to get these acres.

The time for the inducemnent, the bonus ta shipping
agents lias gyone by. Truc, if the bonus is %vithdrawn
tiiere snav be a s-li-ght falling off ini the number of inîrni-
grants recuived fromn Europe. This is just what is desired.
If a censtus of the thinking mien of Montreal1, Toronto.
Hamilton and other cities %were taken it is probable that

9,.of tbem would agree that tles-ýe cities, and the country
at large, v.ould be iuxfinitely better off to-day, if the immi-
- ration fronu Europe during thc last three years had been
te n per cent. less than it lias beeui.

The industrial depression of the past wvinter lias prob-
ably accentuatcd the fact that the largler cities of Canada
are being overrun by the scum of Europe, the ignorant,
the sbiftless and the critainal classes.

Why should we rejoice because Canada receives 200,oo
or more immigrants ini a year, when probably quartur of
tbcrn are undesireable? We submit that our natural
resources %vould be developed more quickly and %vithout
pollution of our national life, if wve were to concentrate
our energies on bringing into the country settlers of the
btest class.

We bave %von the interest and attention of young
farmers throughiout Great Britiani and tie United S3tates
and it wull not bc difficult to .naintain a stendy iniloiv of
population fromi those counitries. The Attor;iey-Gencrai
of Alberta r%!centlv statcd ini Montreal thiat farniers froni
the Northx Western States "are crowding into Canada."-
These nicn arée tried, e\perienced farniers and possess
ample capit.-. to start fariningz alonz lthe most approved
lines in such a couintrv as the Canadian West.

These nicn ivill build up Canada: immigrants who wvill
not do this aire not wanted.

The Canadian peoiple look to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and
bis administration to kcep Canada free from the criminal
classes of Europe.
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Hot Air Pumping Engines. 1Heavy Press for Stamp'ýng
coues.

Ini many inanufacturlig concerne of ail (5), adaptable for ceai, wood, or any other Iîîustrate'd iierewith iB a eut or a 1,eaVy
kinde, espcciaiiy in those dependeitt upon jfuel. This furnace heats the ioNver end or the
their own vatcr 6upply, there ie a dcnîand cyliider t-o a highi tenieraure. In thoe press recentiy inet-alled ia the works -f th,,
for a puniping engine which Nvili combine cyliiider art, two pistons, the air piston, (2), j Chapinan Double Bai ilcarin;- GO., ListitteJ,
snnpiicity oi construction and operation with anid the tranEtfer piston (3). The trinsfer by the London Machine Toul Co., l.iuîijtd
lowv cost for intermittent service. For sucit piston serves to transfer the air in Uhc cylinder of Hlamilton, Canada.
conditions the liot air puinping engace arc from the loiver spacc, to the spftce betwceen 'This press, tie licaviet o! its kuii- in
uncqualled. it and the air piston.

The Rider and Ericsson htot air pumping The action is lis foilows: The tivo pistons Canada, ie desi-ned for the pressing k-ut of
are so arranged that the tranefer piston fol- cones and ctvses for bail bearings for iîîýe on
Iowa about a liai! a stroke behind the air shaf ts up 6 inches diaineter. The fraie 01
piston. WVhen te air piston commences its
clown strokie, the trnsfer piston ie coniplcting
its Up stroke. The air ia the cylinder ie
rnainiy la- the space between te two cylinders,
wvhici part is water-jacketed, and is conse-
quéntly cool. The, downi stroke of tie air
piston, witlt the rest of the up stroke of ti.j
tranefer piston forces the air into the lowcr
end of the cylinder, wherc it le quic.kiy hicated,
and expands, giving a powerful thrust Vo the
up-stroke of the air piston. As the air piston
riscs, the transfer piston comaplotes the dow.i
stroke, forcing te air into the upper chaînber-

-~ when it is ngain cooled prepaiaVory to the
ncxt dowin etroke o! the air piston.

This direct application or the, heat Vo tile
cyiinder cifects great cconomny Nvlîere cca-
sional service is requircd, as the englne 'wilI

lli~Ii4iC5SN EXI~5run ail day on the amouint of fuel neccssary to

engines *were invented about thirty years get up steain in n stcam punip.
ago, and are buiit by the idider-Erlcsson Special desigue o! ptumps are muade for
rngine Co., New 'York. différent purpeses-, as for deep wele, for

The opernition o! te engine ie ùxtreincly high pressire, or wlicre a Iarýo quantity
simple. A smail fire cf ceai, vwood, gis, of watcr 18 te bc puinped Vo n limited lîeight
kerosene, or auiytlîing cisc that ivili p-oduce ns ie Of ten the case it turpentine distilleries,
a good he-at, is ail that is rcquircd. In ten or qîzarrice, and brickyards.
fifteen minutes a turn of tie fly wheel will set IMMsr. R. Il. l3uelianan & Co., Montreai,
the egine in motion. There le no boler to Canadianu agents, are eliowing one of those
cxpiode, Do steamn gauge, neo Nalves, prne- englnes in operation in their window, 234 Press ta a steel casting, wveighing about 6
ticaiiy ne possibility of accident. The worst 1Craig Street Wcse-t, Montremil. tons, and muade by the Montreai Steeli Wor4,

S1XCTIONA1. NVIaW etr 1IDFR.E toeSON- ENG«INS

resat cf negict is probibly that the engine The Dodge Manufacturing Comnpany, arc
wvill stop for iîant cf fuel. removing- their MIontre.ti brandi Vo thr. cerner

Thecontrctin f te ricso enin ri.cf St. Paul and Duke Streets. The new
Tho onsrucioncf iteErisso cn~î 1 premises wiii enable thera Vo carry a mucb

shown in the acccrnpanying cuts. At tle more complote stock in 'Montreal than iere
lowcr end cf te cylinder (1) ie tht, furace to-forc.

Limuited. The bcaring Vhrcugliout is of Mte
eut frcma t he solid. Th e shaft je of hiîîniried
steel working la bronze bushes. The isUt
ls8 inches diameter in the frame and 8 inâmt
in the crank. The plunger le of ver% hsvy
construction and fis a long bearisaîg on tie
ted. Adj ustable gibe arc providcd fr tairg
up the %vear. The adjustruent of plisnger fer
s;etting dices le made by heavy right and lt*
hand screw having -iw tooth thrcalin,, tite
screw being 6ý inches dinincter. Th(, screw ii
graduated to adjust within 1OOth of an ineh:
finer divisions van be muade if desirat le.

A novel feature in the ciaxnpii', o etL
screw is that j cf the nut le eut atvîay in
pintie and that a hardened steel threa'kdblk 1
ie insertcd in tîtis cut-out. Adjutalle &I
screws on the outeide of pintle force tltl 1
nut inte the screw jarnîing it l1ý'ht, i3
preventing any movemnent.

The machine is double bark gu.trcd ini t
ratio cf 24 Vo 1.

It le started and stopped by iiicans 01
friction clutch, cf multiple dise type ud
friction break; thcs devicce inrtking th
machine under absoluto control.

An intcresting fcature is taL the loý*
puiiey and fly -whce are bushcd %% ilh Ch;-
mi a li bearîngs mnaking the it ',hinc ef
meet frictilefese whcn net, in use.

Tie machine le capable ef cxcrt in,, a P."
sure cf COD tons. Weight cm 1 t k
26,000 Ibs.

WVhcn writing to AdvertWara kindly mention Turz CANADIAN M"A24Fcrunsp



OREAT LITTLE BOOK
lFOR

BUSINESS MEN
Goes down to flrst prlnc1plcs, helpe fa success, and nearly

everyo ne can afford it at the ptice namtd here.

A LITTLE BOO0K called "lAs a Man Thinketh,"
by James Allen, is winning its way into the
hearts of.more business men than nearly any

book going just now.
The reason for the popularity of the iittle book

among business men seems ta be that it reveals
somne old and tried principles in a new and practical
%vay. In short, it shows the commercial value of
those principle-s-howv to apply themn to the probleins
of everyday businesr life.

The book is flot an exhaustive treatise on the
much written upon subject of the pover of thought.
It is suggestive rather than explanatory, wvhich
probably is a further reason wvhy bus.ýness men are
especially enthusiastic over it.

George S. Parker, ivho makes and seils the
"Lucky Curve " Fountain Pen, in speaking of this

bo~ok said: "'As a Matn Thinketh' is one of the
greatest hit books for business men taiat 1 have
ever read. 1 bought a great many copies of this
book ta give ta mny business friends and associates."

Fleretofore "As a Man Thinketh" has been
sold, but it is nowv being given away by the Sheldon
School of Chicago. Tht Sheldon School teaches the
Science of Salesmanship by correspondence. The
success of the Schocol is attested by the fact that
3,ooo meni, representing every Uine of business,
bave taken tht Course.

X'au don't have ta be actually engaged in selling
goods in order ta profit by the Sheldon Science.
Saesnanship is a vital principle. Every man lias
somethitîg to seli, and the men wlîo understand and
apply the principles of scientific salesmanslîip, realize
sçuczess in life.

The Sheidon people say they are willing to give
titis little book away becrause there is Sa much gaad
Sheldon doctrine in it, and anyone wvho reads it
usually gets right in line for the work of the Sheldon
School.

However that may be, the fact remains that if
you de.ire a copy of "As a Mani Thinkethi," and
irould ilso be interested in seeingsome literature on
tht Scienmce af Salesmansbip Course, yau can get
tbe book without charge by simply sending your
n2me and address with request, to

The Sheldon School
1282 Republic Building

CHICAGOP - Illinois

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER. BE UP-TO-DATE.
'.rvclàzàical Books are a source of

dcfiiitc' information.

MODERN SIEAI EHGIMEIRING
In Thcory and Practico

by GAitDý;ci D. Hîscax, is atm o!
the )atest.

PRIOFI $3.00
FuIly ilnstrated by 4O5 apecially malle

Ezigravjitgo and Diagrama.%
Any other Tclinical Book pubiaied

inay bc had.

CAMADWRN MAMU[AulRER PUB. Co.,
Toronto, Canada

Wheu writing to lldvertisor8 kit .dly mention Ti, CAMArnAN MANVFACTUREU.

A

"1INTRA" STEEL
Macle by Messrs. JONES & COLVER, Ltd.

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND
Specially recommended for Taps, Dies, Punches
Chisels, Sorew Cutting Tools, etc., combines Tougi-
ness and Durability wvith a cutting power superior to
highest grades of Carbon Steel, at [ess price.

IN STOCK
WILLIAM ABBOTT, 334 St. James Street,

I

A prl 3,903.THE CANADIAN*MANUF-ACTUIRER.

THIS -CAR

Is only one of the hu:idreds of tYres Wvhich ive build.

WC also doign, manufactura and inftai Complote

Industrial andi Portable
Railway Systems

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG D3 1

ARIHuR KOPPEL COMPAy'
146 Morris Bidig.. New York, N.Y.

LARGE ST0CiKYARfiS 1N
NEW YORK< KOPPEL CICAGO SAN iRANCISCO, ETC.

pril 3, 1908.
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NEW CATALOGUE 0F MACHINE SHOP

SUPPLIES.
rThe llamnilton Tood Ce., Limit.ed, Ilarnil-

ton, Canada, have eimplansizcd thre extension
cf their concern and ot the nunber cf Elles
carried by issuing a catalogue ut thicir linos.
Tis aI a booklet cf 36 pages, gi.imîg list
of ;izesnmid niumiber8, %Nith full partit-ulars as to
climenlii aîd caIpacitx et face and side
inmlling cutIere, eund miffi, standard T slot
cutteréi, anai ehtting saus8, tornied saws for

Sina Mmmaa'«i Crnran MADE DT Tfls HUiILTON;
'lOOL CentrANT.

slîtting copper, angular cutters, cutters fer
spiral milis, cutters for grooving tape and
reamer.s, reainers cf ail kinds, counter boxes,
ailse cf " Beaver " drill rhucks anîd collets anîd
of sensitive drills inade by the conccrn.

As this firn la tIme only one in Canada înal-
ing this ceumîpIetc. lne oft bols their catalogue,
should be in the bands ot every manufacturer
w.ho bias a mnachine shop A1 copy %vll be
gladlY sent te any concern mùntiomiing Ibis
refereace te it.

THE CAIiADIAII BUILDERS' SHOW.
A CONCRETE llOtSF, I3IJiLT îvi 2-1 Houits,

Te Pt A FEATURE.
,Manufacturers and others who bave taktn

ait inturest in the housimg cf emiployces, were
rather skeptical when Edison ammniounced
that lie would build cemîcrete biouzses la
24 heurs. It ma now aninounccd that sucb a
lieus will bc scen at tIme forthicominig show
in connection with the Canadian l3uildcr.,'
Association, te be bc-Id during Eastcr wcek,
at the Coliseum, Guy and Dorchester Strüets,
Montreal. Sucli an exhibit is bound to bie of
great interest tu manufacturera, as ivell as
contractora, builders, and the niaii in the
street.

The above la but one et many novel dis-
plays that will comprise one cf the mncat
attructive trado exhibitions ever bcld ln the
Canndian metropelis. Mlarty of thc boothi
hoiders8 are alt'mnak-ing their preparations
for the event and ruany neveltios and utilitios
for the building tr-adej arc alrc-ady promised,
and are bcumd te have considerable drawing
power '.vith the multitude.

The Master Painters' Association and
Mster I'IumbeWs Association have cadis-

ciired a number cf boollis, anid are at wvork
getîing together exhibit8 cf the. varieus sec-
tions of trade belonging te their departaicats.
Spaces have aise been allotîed te the Provin-
cial Govemmient, and other public bodios wil
in ail probability hc represcnited. Arnerican
as well ris Canadizun concerne are Eemiding
samples cf their manîttacturea, and the
spacietîs area of the Coliseumn will fer that
wcek bc elle hub cf the buildera' unive rs.

Efforts are being mnace te effect a unifori
decerativo 6chemo se as te add te tho attrao.
tiveneas of the whole. Special value ivihl
bo attachied te the show as a commercial
enterpri8c by reason et the congress et the
National Builderij' Association, besidcs; other
ccxivcntiumîs lild in Montrerl during thbat
week. It is, theretorte, easy te uxiderstand
why su titit.y firimmis nearly connected with the'
building, curitracting, and allied trades are
desiroua ot displaying their wvares.

Atrmong other features te attract the generîl
publie w.ill ho a popularity competition, ini
'.'.hich tîxe boy or girl for wbemn tho Iargest
inumaber of votes i8 cast, will recive a lot
cf land on the Prefontaine estate, valued at
3500. It is stated that aIl possibilit;y cf
gamblimîg bas boca eîisninated, and besidep
encouragement of tbrift, there will hcocher
advantages attachcd to the centest.

Visiters and friends will bo cordiaîly woil-
comcd ait the booth of TirE CAuNADri M% iŽLu-
FACTURER, which will ho in charge et oar
Montreal representative, Mr. A. B. Fornmer.

OFFICERS 0F THE CANADIAN CROCKER-
WHEELER CO. LIMITED

The officers cf the Canadian Creeker-
W'heeler Ce., Limited, are well known te the
cle, tri cal and xnanufacturing trade in Canada..

MIr. F. B. LovelI, President of the new
conpany, la a memnher of the old establislhed
lirn ef H. lovel & Sons, cf t'eaticoeke,
P. Q., w.ho have extensive intereste in rmille
and timnber limits tbrouglîout the Province
of Quebec.

Mleesrs. IZusseîl A. Stinson and F. Jae. B3ell,
Vice Presi 'ent and Secretary-Treasurer re-
spectively, have been identified witli the
manufacturinz, construction, and sales ends
cf tic electrical trade in C'anada for the paat
lifteen ycarr, and are particularly wo-Il known
un.Montreal %wbere they are iweioming their
mnany cld frienda at the bead office of the
C'omîpany which lias rerently been opened in
the~ Street Railv:ay Chambers, l'lace d'Armnes
1h11i.

ORDERS FOR CAIVtDIA< MADE TURRET
LATHES.

Silice thie Stevens Co., ot Gaît, Limited,
ntLarted te manufacture the Jonies & Lanison
type cf turret Lithe in Canada they have met
wlith «matifyiiig succs la introducing thora
tu Canadiani usera. Aniong the firnîs te
wlion they have miade sale., cf Ibis machine
tooi are, the Caniadian Gas Powver & Launchoes
Co., Toroato; the Canain Northier Rtail.
way Co., Winnipeg; Cuwaln & Co., Gaît;
th(, Cazmadiat -Machine Telephone Co., To-
rente; the I. MeDougall Co., Gaît and the
MeLauglilin Carniage Ce., cf Oi4bla-,a.

A NON-FREEZING HYDRANT.
Tests of a stricet hydrant ot new design

have been made recently hy the Momitreal
%vat£er works;.

Trbe new bydrant is fitted witli a valve,
which automatically empties the hydrant. as
soon as the water la shut off.

Ainother leature of the new design iq that
o, twvo, tbre, or four rodaL ay ho con-

necteêd without stoppimg thc flow cf water.
This hydrant is the inîvent ion cf Mr. Isaac

Laurin, of the Marvel Street Hlydrant&
Nevelty Ce., Lindsay, Building, MIontreal.

WVhon writing te Advertisers kindly mention Tan CkNkni. A

Publications Worth Rea 0fr
Jan Manufacturer or Dealer lin SupUu for
thls Golumn is imvited ta acrmd Booki (n
ButIncs. Topie8 for Rcview or l3O.,kleîê
patuphlets. etc.. for Ileference.

g.

JnI4TRE' MLNE E QUnurnNT.-Ai,-p
booklet illustratir.g 14 Jeffrey speci-dtitiwd
interest te mining engineers. The JeTrî
Mfg. Co., Columbus, 0.

CoLOR CilAnT.-Deveoted te om.-3~
Dyeings Fast te Milling Produecd witL
Anthracite Cromate Colors." Tm 'ic
Celer Co., New York and MontpýaI

CAUPI3ELL GASEN W .- 2-1-pagle cf.W
logue giving detailed information muth minus
iritions of the "Carapheil" gas mlma>.
suction gas plants. Jolics & Gb -CO, S
creign Bank Bldg., Montreal.

BULLETI, No. 9S-Thoec.rWe!.
Company, Feùbruary., 190X, (supereding KC.
letin Ne. 78). devoted te terni L \IachiLL4
Belt Type Direct Current Otfr i.>.
te .5 H.P. Generators. 16 to 2.5 K.W-,.
their applications,

13UIaLriN No. 99.-The Crock*r W
Comnpany, Fehruary. 1O918. This COnt:zi
an atticle on Crorker- Wheeler NI etut in t.
Betlehema Rail and Structural MIi11s
printed frora Thoe Iran Age of liur

REVIEW 0F PUBLICATIONS. j

R. H. Buchanan & Ce., Mer.trcal, Lrý
just issucd their new catalogu. ftr l).;,
Their spccialty la purnps and 1Jnipinig
chiner cf any capacity fer e% -~ pur

Centrifugal and turbine pura.s, TV'
only a few yeurs ago haid reýachclt tcir L-
nt ail CILevation of about l10 !t arc t:
successfully built for any oeu .tien -uP
2,000 feot. They are beconimu 1 fiil I
reciprocating pumps, and in mt. ýy
efficiency is much higlier, a l t cent'ik
pump takes leas spaco titan a eccipir*,
pump. They ame uscd for g'alm5t
supply, boiler fcd, and lim zsnçri*e, or .
.)ther purposo for which reciprt .ting P..-

ame uscd.

'441

t.I
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THANKS TO TECENICAL EDUCA, 10N.
There are 31 anilino celor works il (ler.

rnany, but tho bulk of tire trade is tiý
bands of fivu firnis, forming two, larg. cii
liiato>s. Tnie coinlincd nominal p4
of these fivc firis i8 neary £5,000il n' ,
th c et amlual j>rufit.s £2,000,000, ,
cent. ot whtcli -t paid iii di'.idends, '~r
mainder going to depreciation and i.
flic average dividend of the aeiili ~
ivorkis bas exceeded 20 per cent. f-
past, and thre dividend paid by iiikliiduiî
firmes bas in 6eme cases eceedcd 30 pr r coit.
The finn of Bayer alone emnployý524
%ý-ork people, w.hilst tIre Badisebue .XI~
and Soda F-abrik employa 7,251. te.
average workang day is ninc heur, in Il.,
case of the firat.-in.cntiuned lirai, nd t. vure
in that of the second, which latter, i.ý l9ý«;
pamd an average iage of 4.01 Marks ,-Lt ja
as against 3.38 marks in 1895. The I
firm bcgan business in 1S65, anid st4irk.d çaith
only 40 znen.-ceIow'a Germait TrMt4
Review.
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DUILDERS' SUPPLItS

l'.,it.t Toironito. *is~aaaad

('O IM '~R I Iltl:ss. 17 Loaabardi
i Toronato. 1nake a speelitlt- ( if aaîin'lI

.oaa a sarjaît lux tedl'a l t lias otl i ecy ecf alaý

INOUBYRIAI. CENTRES

a aaîaacaac qilt iLlc'a or gaî'a fur ut îa.car
8. îa.a ri, lowv nate. laits be.t. a.Ilaltairaal
Oaa noarîla h.ore of Laka, Etia'. tilnccîleï

.1 1 r. eI'.t. oî laI'aaaa-c ar braaîclaa''
.o. vir-siak .olaaŽr a i vIya laîzli ag. (Iaaî

'a l'. Aalîlrc'aaa %V. K, liordu»a.Sccr(a.'tl
i f'iial'oi 11,1lîver. Oela.

RUBBER 8TAMPS

a iIS.77 QUEES' STIiEFT E.AST.
- tlbrStaaaaîa. Sll Niao lates.

BOILERS AND ENOlNES

'ILEIIS.- For spcl « IotAtliaai oaa bofle,

SALt-SMAN WANTED

ANrF k 'ggrec'ai saolame cilllîag oaa
'ai arn.lia Nfitritliie 1>roa'laa-ca';. to cuaary

a* fa ra'aagm. :iclcinîo Bldg., 'I7or..att.

ARTICLES WVANTED.

aia\> hN!>SAl1~ iANTi>-S' ood
hat.v' J.Il Hutlar. llkertori.

i',î flo idt gooit onder aiîu qîiiila. net(Il
CS'r.r w'SIc John1 A. ialcia.'ca (r.

.'YE>TO 13UVi - A SA. STEAM BOATv
-'.1 t al-o liait lozea, row. boat,,. satu1a

aaata.Addre.,as Gco. %Voolwaay, I.ak'celde.

griu,-r.îicn BOX 297 ýst. 'atiariic. Ont-

SCRAP METALS, PAPERa ETC.

l*IL ea. \\.T1ORONTO, PýoiLIl V ie tharge'>t
lr si, pipr s.tock lia la Dominaiona. %I-0

r.. lama, iiielaala. ec. C'ornear Adolaidu
>I'lPlione Moain 4la3. Toroanto.

W. HURE & SON, Limited, OTRO
,a>a,.r. of ShaftE% Polçe, RimlbO

BpokOSa, Sloigh Ruaincrs, E

FO R SA LE
WIRE STRPIIGHTENING MACHINES

atitialhl atraiglitùii aund rail n!'
ncairntcl% aiay haigtlw nua to a3 fqat,
axizes of %%:Ire No, 14 to 7 gatage

Tiac. ineclaaacaa hirs, lan good ordcr aîd
do perfect work- Wo lîavt, tlirce, to
.ajaarv anal '.'.ial aall oino or miora) nea etc
aaartd. Pnice. coînplc ivilli couailer
>aft. $7l Cca.

Also, hato a.oîaî good liai) 1n:xclaîna"'
ylaicla %vu %wlll tell >oaî about If Inate.r.
t-ted.

THE PACE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITEO
WALI<ER'JILLE, ONT.

EOUCATICEAL

vXuaîa. i, t .a î a ai 'e. aata r.ages,'
Iligla r IlaaIe a' rg'a<Ivi 1i - racii l I l eta

ai$ c,.lîgll cua'. f a l eîaîoga face-'.

MACMINERY IFOR SALE.

11rowaa Fiine. 75 la.je.. giaîc nition ,aa 1 iti gt

O. V laa' llai'v Li lloiîl f1.anal;ln.. It sk

I'al, a>îîCot. Monaiaaaal.

MANUFACTURINQ RIOMTS FOR SAL..

sf111' Jî ES;sIo laaa.'aafacîurc W. -. t.
kal'atIralet Fe'al.lr Ei.agt 'Set laIal Si t a&%aitd Ilot

'l'il ar IllIar, iiaaalar Ctimndlaaa flait'i Nu. .t'
Tlita la D0ea,Itt ita ac.îîIiiý ~ jgiat la, fiige
(rois, a , the.- a' I tvt iaaaîruaù ial aIt iai laaalart(1
-ta tact :aaia. ald t- iîîaare barvlv 1il aaa ltht ( aaatte.d
S Oit"' iliaa aisy othlar aial a aa Fur licc'aa'u'
or oui rglt tola' ttaX cataiiht lirt'm. uaar
'a lexmàadt'r Mafiiený. "aa icIoraî eqaimse. iaaa'..
(Vaaaa.ala.

5101 ICINiC.~to aoaf.ala a ai t'w .a'
of ln1 i aat, caaa li' ailv m araatlt- (la ialieîl.

1 iillatailit No. Ia:l.Acigire.t. liilia

Rock, Ore, Cernent, Clinker, Coal,

CrusFiers and Pulverizers
Thio bcnzator Mill Manufacturing Co..

aalt, Ont. Llniteod

%Vu' have Iltilve'riiig Mill lai cîlii Portaaaa
('unicait fa'.CI(aiIC lis 0ninarao aiaa ri lna1lî1lig2-)
Grigi fiaiîlîli for th lBeIJlleville palanti of Vieo Ll,î'al'
i'ortla.iî cearait Co.

MIAN U PziX"CT"URERS
TUIE \YINNIPEG ELECTIO ItALWAX' CO. lias for sale

A Large Surplus of Hydraulic Electric Power Ready for Use by Mantifacturers.
And would bie willing to supply power i any quantity to mnanu-
facturers wlho inay decide te locate at WVinnipeg or St. Boniface.

Prices and terms 011 applicationi, statitng niature of proposed nmnufactory atid quanitity of power resquired, to

WILFORD PHILLIPS, Manager

WINNIPEG ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., WINNIPEG
Whoen writing te Advertiscrs kindly mention Tzn ANDA MNFCTRR

)vil 3, 1aJOS

MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT FOR SALEI

,:MAPL*E- LEA.F.
5TITEMED GOÉTON D'UÈÈ

LTI.N,(; CO. LTD.

I..HAMIILTON ANADAI.,

Tho DOMINION OIL CLOTH CO
Mîamîîactarcr. ý

LINOLEUMS
FLOOR OIL CLOTIIS
TABLE OIL CLOTHS

Aiso Carniage, Stalr aîîda Enainelled 011
CloLlis, Dccoratlî' e urlaps.

Office and Works - MONTREAL

BOILERS, ENGINES, PUMPS,
WOOD AND IRON WORKING

MACHIJN ERY

Laraaest s;t',c iîi molntreauI.

Terms anid Price,, alivays righit.

W.L.MiI1er& Co.
32-44 St. Goorago Streot,

MONTREAL
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T Iho providional diretors hi clude c

~ 0 ' IN U ST (Iluether, J. Walters ani Il. J. Siiis, ei,
N. ,' hie Brant Portland (Ceient Co., 1Ir.ult.

Th TîfollowingfItecf Itnformation, whIit -/fS ford, Ont., have beca incorportetd %%,il,
Iduty"relate te mattorsthntaet capital of $500,000, to mnanufacture n

o al Intce st te every concorn Ili câ ifdarî.,t lime, lllter, 8toi.c, etc. The prsi ioaj
wlintover. tlt, Interc4v, xtcîuditi teo upply directors include T. Elliott, W. C I
llot,<cii aise. Brantford, Ont., and J. Il. Fisher, l' ri,,.*

'Te lialh:tyîne Liber C'o., Toronto, have l»sns.The proi'isional directors inelucle Ulricit Minisig Co., Toronto, ha%.i
lICOU inQt)rpor.Itetl with a capital of S-10,000, le. Watts. C. Scott and J. Id. (]allowt.v, incorporate<l with a capital of $ <iiij
t4) manufacture Iunber, titnber, etc. Thie Torotito. to carry oin a ni ng, millitig anir zdo
proiîiotnal directont nictude W. J. Foster. An electric lUne iR being considered in buisitie&s. The l)rovisional directors iitclud,
Ilaîvkestolle. Olit., E. Clark andi A. E~. <tavtaking in Pre,.cott, Brockville, Ljj, J. F. J3oland, le. Watts anti 1. W. \elljes.
Clark , Toroulto. Athens. Pertht, Latiark, and other places, Trtonto.

Plort Arthur, Ont., h:î,s received assuranices mlaking a belt linei of about 200 muiles il) The McClcery Basket Co., of (uaa
front thc Ontario governuient thit the lease length. Toronto, have been incorporated nxîlî ;t
of I>og Lake power wili boe grantedl as sooni A lir.uîch lie of the Caîtadian Northern capital of .S1O0,000, to înanufaetunr îuper
as the details eau be arranged. 'P'lie govern- Ra.,ilway ujili bo bujit, front Udney to Orillii, fiktec Th prvsoatir *rh
tment wilI buuld a1 regulating dan111ilt the olitiet. ont., titis scason. clude E. B. Ryckmn, C. W. Kerr aî Jt' S
of t le lake il a cost of $20.000. Thte Canada Flakes L'o., Pleterboro, Ont., Mclrinis, Toronito.

'P'lie iuest Bridge over the Thiate lRiver'hae lîenr incorporated with a capital or A new tbrry ivill bc erected iii co,î,.ctioâ
London, Ont., which wvas destroyed a, short S-10.000, to carry oit a gencral iifing busi- w1'lth Victoria Uniiv'orsik, Toronto, .., a rcý:
tîunc a1g0. ivili ho rebuilt, ait Once. iiess. The provisiottal directors include A. B. of about $Q83,000.

Messrs,. G. A. Stîmlsotî & C'o., Tornîtto. Ctinuuiiittat, J. Wiskin, and A. E. Micks, -Thc Lion Chemical Co., Toronto.,t 1«.~i n
havec purchased $54,520 bonds of the town of P Ieterboro, Ot. incorporated îvith a capital Oif $10-000,I0 to
W:dakerion. ()lit., beartng four anîd live per, A deputation of thirty inca froin 1Uailey- Illatufacture chemnicals, etc. rThe p.v4n
cent. intterest, aaid înaturing part it the eîd! bary, Ont., visitedl Torontto, recently, and directors include O. Flett, E. A < ll
of twenty ycars :iud p)art in ton itisuiluîietîts;. calcd upon the Teaiiskarning & Northern and D. MeKfichan, Toronîto.

The Autreole 'Mining CJo., Ottawa, have been Ontario Railwaiv Commission. Tlîcy askcd A new bridge ivill be erected t..r 14~r
incorporated with a capital of $10,000, toi t bat a spur line* bc nui froin nl point on the BaY Creck, ncar Peterb)oro, ()n t hiý
carry ont a iniing, inilling and reduction busi- Tcmiiiskauniing & Northcrn Ontario Elle hiaîf a spring.
uiess. The provisional directors> include J. B. 1 mile soîîth of the town, doîa toi Hailcvbury il is cxpected that; tho Atikokau Irn L'o,
Lewis, V. V. Rogers, Ottawa, and P. 11! wharf, -0 as to comlote freiglit connectioni Port Arthur, wviL1 re-open thecir plarc i I L,
Wianiitg, Plantagenlet, Ont via the navigation comnpanies with the Car' - ver nar future. Several itnplr. rveinti.4

'rte large dry goods block oif T. E. a-da Pacifie lleilivax, ait Teiniskimini wuill bc inade to the prenîises.
8tout,, Ov%.eu S'ouiti(, Ont., wazS dle4rovcdt hi', I 65 iles south, oi Lake Teinskatning. Tb Hamilton L)uilders' Suppiy C~o I llrnilton,
lire, Mt.relà 18. Loss about 545,000.* r proposed Une will bc of service chiefly to the have been incorporated with a ,itIe

A new bridge %vdt be bu ut at. Poplar Hlili, lumubening and hrtcktànaktlng concerns aiong S40,000, to maniiufacture builde, rîr

Middlese con1 On.Tu ridge ivill ho thle lake shore. The spur would bc about one etc. 'rTe provisional directors iili,l,' J IV
bujît o! steel and conerete, 60 feet lonîg, ant d a1 fiaîf miles long, and wvould cos4t $27,000. _Ncsbitt, J. G. Gauld, and N. 11=12ilmi
wîill cost about $2,000. Northiern Disco'v Co., Bricebridge, Ont., ton, Otit.

'VTe Norfolk, Gas CJo., Port Jiover, Ont., have been incorporatcd w'ith a capital of The Roinati Catholics o!fivrlîe e
heei ncopoate wth cpial of $40,00, to, carry on a niining, uuiilling ani re- ronto, wvili ercet a îîoîî church thi'i 4tsihave be nfcoture guis, oa ceai ýduction business. The provisional directors cs !aot5000SOO,outi. cc) iaifcuegs iiieaecs faot$000

etc. The provisional directors ittelude Il. W. mnclude G. MahiaTy, A. C. Salmnt and E. Stewart & Witton, arclîitects, Ilamlte
Ansley, F. W. Denton and J. Law, Port Archer, Braccbridge, Ont. O nt., are <'eciing tenders for cqiinpng ~
Dover, Otît. Palmerstont, Ont., wihI receive tenders until o! the cit~y schools with fire s'p

The ehido hoe Jo. Toonto ha'e eenApril 14, 1908, for the following contract.s: Teteteo h uue tc
incorporated with a capital o! S100,000, to; Hotc.A u-iiin() ao.ec.!rlamilton, Ont., will bo considlerît ' *v
inanufactître boots, shocs, etc. 'llie prov.i- constructittg waterworks systeim; subdivsion
stonal clîrectora itîclade 1. W. .îoîmnston, C. ý2), cast-iron watcr-pipe, valves anti liv- dîprv
Fogellberg and R. Ilargrav'us, Toronte. drants. Contract B, the supply and erection Tite Fischer Lutnbcr Co.,*Oîkî tot

TueOtîarj PwcrComisionlL~'C of a steel stand pipeý. have been incorporated w-ith à~ apital
The ntzaio owerComissin livee- . G. Sing, cagineer, Toronto, wiîî receive $100,00», t'O manufacture lumber. ljntkr. c,

cetved apfflucation froîn the city of Toronto ý Tho provisuonal, directors itîci'l-A L
for 10,000 h.p. Thîis w;ith the otîter applicaî- tenderq up to April 24 for TIoronto IsîlandFiceBfao 1.. 3.A
tions ont hiad totais soi 27,00M Od 11P,1bre.%kwater extension .. FV.ce er, ani, O.A.'rîv
the~ Commuiission have beeît I'eq1îc';ted to fur-ý The Gnrnt Conraeting Co.. Toronto, h'ave 'fi aepSuer o arn Ont. tv
nlish. h een incorporated with a capital of S25,000 faolr.ty er o en teb-a ora t Vr

11o-,iti & Co., who have the cottct, for!i to carry on a geuter.til con tractiuîg and con- ftheoralne &-iaw fiiln o. t*-Il P\ll
the butildinîg of tlie addition to the break- 1 structintg business. lThe provisional directors o!n uicpal aat ioln -J. rapy
wvater ait Port Arthuir, Ont., state chat work i nchude A. V. Granit, R. B. Coulson atid A. 13.~ muiialtxtin
will comntetce about tlie latter part o! il3arker, Toronto. - -i1tr. Paorye adito Co Toererott . 'Il à.
April. .5,000,000 fect of tiunber will be uscd! The C...ARsociation, Chathiam, Ont., tofc about aditon2 ot,000.?rvati
iii the irribs. ih eet a ne"' three stciry hilock. o bu. 20»

Tue~~~~~~~ Onai lccotntt(X. oono e Onttario Laittem & Lamp Co., Ilamil- Ont., havemaen ilvr te.. t1là à kthave' bet incorporatedl w'itl a cptlof! tiOnt., Ont., favee ontn inopaae p'i fori a
S2ai00. tout uiave taket an annig pcrtnitn fo n f$500» t aryo amniî utl$25,0». o cary oi a niuing, illig an i uliion to their plauît to.cost, about *4000.lrtequctiot, bmusiters. 'The pro% ,at i

reductiouî hîiits rthe provisional (lutec- 'rthe e.\tCtiiiî îN'ili bu niade to the incan- tors iticlude T. IL Jcssop, X.i
tors include J. NI. Ewing, A. G. Ros's aud desceuit lauup ulcparttucttt. îî'ich i8 'it pre-iJ lrltrlalebty l

F.1.McCarthy, 'L'oronto. -entt too, sunal to accomodate the itîcrca.uîng
Monteitli-Ni\on, Lîtnitetl, manufacturr busines o! the ftrm. About 6,000 square feet Thie',Missoiiri leiri Buttot CoBr'k

trucks, etc., Torontto, are to be î'ound up. ilh ho addcd antd a lot o! new inachincri' Iowa,. have sccnured a, leise .rj..

The Ctoidt Gold & Silver M ins tatid. .. .~ WiutsrOt, o branch t:wrrn'
o! Ellk and Larder Lake. 'roronto, hav'e hicen 'Fie Berlin Lion Bresi'ery, Liinîited, Berlin, The Pittîburg Plato Glass *. Pitt"~
incorporited with a caipital of 5310,00, Onît., have been incorporated with a capital l'Pa., are considering the sar~YEl
tsi carry oui a, initdîtig, inilling. and reduction j oif $250,000, to mnanufacture beer, malt, etc. branehi at Windsor, Otît.

When writing"t Aldvcrtisers kiuîdly mecntion Ta CANADIAN MANUirAfrrREU

April 3, 11)()S.
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A NECESS1TY IN THE MACHINE SHOP

Saves time and thie expense of boring fromn thie solid bar. A great thing for
busliings, etc., and can be used economically in a great variety of wvays. Sizes kept in
stock from 3lz6' O.D. to 514 0.1)., ranging in thickneSS from 20 guage to le~ Wvall-

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

SHELBY SEA'MLES'S STEEL TUBINO
CAN.,Ati Distr1VTRos:

JOHN MILLEN & SON, LiMmted
MONTREAL TORONTO VANCOUVER

H-standard shapes and sizes of ilcCullough-DalzcIl Crucibles wfill enable you

tchange readily !rom other zuakes. Our crucibles run three pounds of
molten nictal to the number. Write for prIccs.BO McCULLOUGR-DALZELL CRUCIBLE COMPANY, PITTSBURG, PA.

Our factories are thie ns coptei thpinIC uni'LY outy.LoaedI Poiinsyivanta,Ohoan
BILICA CEMENT ues of ftefractory. materlale for iernwo,mIREI CKqumT Oporated by oxPnr enced managers. NVe aianu-

facture materil for althoat wvork-second to noue.
II¶ACNESITE BURNT MACNESITE Capacity over 200,000 Brick and SpCcti Shapes

ver dey. WVrite for catalogue.

Hot Pressed Nuts, Cold THE TELEPHONE
Pro ssed Nuts, Set 18,% Companion, Fricn<I .nc Servant Cnbnd

Scre s, c p ScewsoIivaluable for coflvenienco in, the hiousehod.

1Engine Studs,' coup- LONG OISIAN(E ILPFION[ S[HYIIiE
lias no equal for the facility it, affords in busi-ling Bolts. esli.

Hatc you any gm&ti spectal pteces that are costing you too mnuch tn Fuit particulars as to rates and service at the
inako I If so, rond us carnples and ask for quotati on. nearcat office, of the

TH1E JOHN M.ORROW SOREW, Limited BELL TEL EPHONE COMPANY
KiersoII, Oixt., azzd montz'eal, Qtxo.

Ato oporatinit trogersl Nut C.,y Limitody ingoeronolnt. 0F CANADA.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited,
SARNIA, -ONTrARIO.

REFINERS AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

Ail Products of Petroleumn
Main Offics Maktn Department, Montreal, Winnipeg, St. John, Hialifax.

I When writing to .&dvertiners kindly mention Tuxn CkNADiN MANuyAcrTuinR

M
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(lait Northern lttli[lay C'o. Witt facture &ry goodti, clLîthinr, etc. Tire pro- bave been incorporated with a CaîjII il o
ne I>etweell Winnipeg, Manl., and visioxial directors ineludo J. N. l)upuisq, S. ff0,000, tco manuLfacture electrical p fttu

Onit., with 80) pound rails tlîi Beaudin and L GUerin, Montrbal. machincry, etc. Tite provisioîîal dii, *-to<
Ant electrie li-lbting plant wvill ho installvd 1 ilclude 13. J. ilarpel, C. W. Stok. uij

ke MiîleS, IllilýIvyry, ()nt., have in Sutton, Que. 1'. V. Wright, Winnipeg, Man.
ratedi witil :x capital of Ql,00 ebec, Que., ittl roceive tcîîdersA ut toi The Winnipeg Electrie litailway tb. %vit
a miînxnig, iiiilIiilig and redLîction biprit 25 for the coîîstructionî.of a. land'n ilipeg, Maxi., Wvitt ellort.ly lie givexi Olé.i'
ho proviio~nai l doectoti include pic'r nt St. Pierre Leq r3ecqllets, counltv of notice to place ail throir wines ia til t!i

lit, Il. D. (lrahin and N. B~. Nicolet, Que. portion of the city underground.
leylet&r3, Ont. 0 it capital s-tock of the Niclicol8 Chonî1ical Tire city of W'innipeg, Ma.,willpv.

:Port Arthur, Onlt., have takcen C'o., Montrn,li as heen iricreatsed from about $1,130,000 onl local imiprovcm>. h,
l og', 't'd tics tilig season. ()f S2,0 to S2Ï 01. year. About $600,000 wilI ho p ,

an'- til tlt-i iraî,d Trurik Pa-cifie Doîmnon iiiitt,;eitieit Park, Montrent1, îsPhalt illnprovenîcnts; 332,00 oz, Io
fini aret-nrtitg a il% illll ieurwhiet wti dstryep ov fleeoinein, and 11500,000 on plank ai . .!

laait. tai " -nmimcrwxhwsdetoe yfr ontm go, titîie ivaîks, s~wrgradinig atid
(.)Il art- bcing xviII le rebuilt at il cost o! about $150,000. 11ka inrs.

Treton <O t. Thte Imiporti Luooîîtiýv Works,,, Limite(] 'n>0 prcoînite8 Of Ta% lor'tigrist nuiil,
Irenioxi, Ont. which Blritish capitalists are to est.abhish at Mr vr aa

Lthannhes Brick & »rite CO-, St. Lachine, Que.. will luegin tire coatnîrction Mr., weedmgd*l. lyire, Mardich
loit., hiave betiteu &ncorirtLd of buildings iii the cariy spring anxd the in- iTenî will qhortly be called for i!j «'.,

al of $t3u,ul)o, to ilialitfactuire stali:îtiuii of the )lanit wilit bc pushed forard truction Of tire liel tunion station (!
cotta, tiles, se'wvr pipe, etc a4 rapidly as possible. A site o! a hundred pceg, Mai>., for tlîe Grand Trunk Pa c .tý

oiidarcctorsý inciadei J- M.% aeres huas been secured opposite lachine Canadiau Northexu Iailuays. Tfir( ' fjiý
Cozuens. and IV. L.owe. St. Stain Th oto h patniîtc îot cîî four stories high, 35Sxl4> k u .

lit. 2.250000.work iii connectiort with tire 8tai. t,

I Lighiting & Mfg. Co., RoslThe Canrada Bag Co., 'Montreul have Fe nt Uic buosin abotio of lx 0(i
een uncorpor.itvd %%ith a capital c1od dowxî one o! tiroir fictories for ntome Ma n tiue daxnes tioeeni UI
0 mianuifacture woollen, cottoui. time. Mncue aig otr xvb
generate eiectrie power. The Thc Wiillis Piano Co., o! Ste. ThoreSe, Que.. 000, March 20.

lirectors iniclude T. A. Cars- have been incorporated wvitli a capital of L. L lcadi & Soi, have startedj Ijt..
F. Kenney and J. D. McPhaul, S1o0.0o0, to, nanvfacture pianos, organs, businesî ut Rivers, Man.

gramophones, furniture, sewing machine--, Tire Winnipeg Navigation C-o.. Ilunp
hie. Liimited. strutford, Ont .motors, etc. The charter inembers include Maxi., have been incorporatcd witii i cariij
ncorpcr.îted with a capital of A. P. Willis, R. A. Willis and C. D. Patterson, of $50,000,'to manufacture slips, v' ~ t.

mnufacture furniture, interior Wesît'nount, Que. and to carry on a gencril navigation l'x'umujsý.
Tire provisionai directors include ThAc ('Iark Autoniatie Nut-lock (Co. Min 'The provisional, directors include M Xin
W. IL. Iunbar. and I. T. Orr, ite(l, 12 St. Peter Street, Montreal have Pince Albert, S<wk., A. Mlezc i l

re-.aîmcd production :iffer having ru.4petidcd Robson, Wininipeg, Mn
Sltort. W'ood ('o., Toronto, have silice Septeinher. 'Messrs. Dinning & Ecken- The B. Slimgge Iron & Metil (,. %Viui.
rated %vith a capital of S100,000, utein, 'Merchants Banîk Building, are rales peg, M1ax., have been incorportrd iithý
%tri, luinber, timnîer, etc. Tfite agent,,. Capital of 350,000, to manufactulre Ir. îuuiU,
lrectors neud IL M.- lAdnla, Th, towzi cotincil of Verdun, Quebec. will etc. Tire provisional directors îî< îcmje LI
icI, ani Il. A. Mîunro, Toronto. eret a city hall at a cost of about S30,000. Shragge, L Berger and T. J. PcIl. Ivi:

erliiil .11g. ('o., Toronto, hnter A new~ Protestaint school 'wil be erected XiiJ>eg, 'ln-
rated %%ith a capital <if $ý.40.00, this year Mi Cote St Paul, Montruai. Jas. The 1lart-Pa.rr Engine Co., of 'url(tî

ire. uûtods. wares and iinerchani- E. Çdamson, Coristine Building, Montreal, IoNNa, ianufacturtrs o! gasolii e*xîlim,. La%~
roiixiltirectors ineloide F. i, tire architeet. auixounced tireir intention of oîcunàag dpj

C . IlilaI .unI. M. Marisoni, The Marvel Stricet 11ydrant & Novcîtyt branch of the concern at i>Ortgt- i l'rar.,.
Co., Lindsay Building, Miontreal, wili build Maln. 1. P. Porter bas becn «ajc.. e1.î.d ~

ig t'aliut Cko., Toronto, hiave a machine shîop -and foundry for the manufac- ager and premises will ho r-eurbed( iie t±
'atk' %% th a capiital o! S200.000, titre of tlîeir non-freezing hydrant and other a full lino of stock l.istilcd.
tri. spices. îswvders, etc. Thei patents next ruiner. Tire %M.nàtoba.- Linseed Oit l. iiuà:

Lit îad iie. d S.tv Torot.er The Dunlop Tire & Rubber C'o., St, John, Main-, witt erect a large building .,t t.ttiil L hte Trnt. N.B3.. have niovùd into their coniiodiou. faice, Mari., at a cost of ahbolit W.tli
oni %Ç Son. T.ranto, have beemii new preniîses on Canterbury Street. The preuiiscic of the haperial 1,..~' ~

with a capital of $30,0t00, t'o Tu t arxieLmcr('. 1hc osieuîfeld, Man., lcrc.. decstro%-4 hq M t
gi'r'ite coitr laci dn 0011- ivent. Que.. will ereet a, xew miii Ut Dal- Marc" 1.

Jî.~ ''î lrorsiouidi actd hlou.tie, N.B.. ut a coqt of about $150,000. Ednioixton, AILt., invitc tenii. r, iii.
'on. certt.o. E .D.1lI.lf\ llu.her;.o invite Aiprl 10 for the construction oi il E

o : hsp's temîden, tri ta Apxil 21 for tir(coiittructioni wiefne it Buffalo Park. .. he r

30.l.-.t aou $lMO). Anniapolis Royal, N.S. T I(-hew litr e o! the Caînadiaii 1 îJcIL
Mimîr-.i (o..t ltaWi ave Tire Standard Car Ceo., D)uxhani. Pa., w~a3 between Lethbridge ani( Mac i1- n, Af'

îc'<h witli a capital o! S500 fl)ft> are' conutieriiîg the e.stabllishincit. o! a plant in thi tue row Ns c.ih 'I u
SaîîdV N.S. tide maufctr l c apoitealrhu eriiiîiig. xnilling aidreducticin.dcy.N.,t anxatrforntv r Terapyn !Mecîu îiî.V

revisiOuui .E dîrectrirs (ncud the comnpaiy i>; to bc in the vicinitv o! voted favorably trion three In -I.,.- ,ctth n

nd N. A. Miarpin. New Vork. 1.000. Tlmey ask for flree site, niater ing the isue o! debentures, wi,
and niormîal taxation. $75.000. The monev wvill Il(»

tld (irtphimte tCc., ('aI:d'ogie. Tfilt %Vtiiigowze Electrie & N'f. Co. jnllows: 340,000 for exteniic' îbicic
'muiicopoataliXtî . eipt.i fi'ugh its e\port del). rtîe, las r'ivdmîus$25,000 for c.xtenioc c

carrv on a miniiig. iliiliig alib a ciaitract tram tîxe 1)nxniniouî Iran & Steel and $I(IOW0 for tie, erectici, A tai".
lut .Thec provisionual clirbc- ., of 1Ilifax, N..for a 500 h.p. clectrir b>uilding.
iI-f. illiai'.. .J. G Khccî enîtor. wh'lich wiil lie ut.ed in the openition Tlîe new viectric liglit plant i aig k ri&
Orit. tawa. o! one of the conupaxîy's iroil mincs on in Battieford, Sas., lma; Ilu, ean- !

"sZ 'Moxtreal. have lbee> incor- i*'lic Islarid, NfId. A court. house building i- l 4ixg e-
r:ikpifsIl 1)f t51,0) o ixuanlx- ll{arpel-.Stbokeg. Limited, Winnipeg, Man., t.idlenŽd fer Moose .Taw, Sack.

I'en writing tri Idvertiserq k-ildly mntion TuEr CANADIA N MANUFAcTtarxLi
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"BEEC- CREEK"9 FIRE BRICK
PECIAL Mfixtures for use in llolling Milis, Malle -_

able Iron Works, Steel Works, Blast Furnaces,-s s Cupolas, Glass Tanks, Cernent Kilîns, Locomotive
Blocks, and ail Higli Grade Uses.

Write for Catalogue and Pi'ices.
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE BRICK COMPANY À______ BEECR CREEK. P'A.. U.S.A. ,

WIR. GODNSUNXER
Your Contract is no doubt expiring very soon. Contracts made with us are being

renewed, and newv "Consuiners" being added daily. This shows satisfactory resuits

obt.ained on our I YOUGEIIOGEIENY COAL " and DELIVERIES.

If tbis interests you and you need A No. 1 coal asic your neighibor or order a
trial car f£rom us.

Ihe Monongahela River Consolidated Goal & Coke Co.
BUFFALO, N.Y.

b.. M AY0 0 A-LKrFIRE 59RICK sr AYs A
Bout FieBrick for Any Purpose. Thero are none U1just u igoodi.,

JUNBAF? FIRE BRICK 00.
Manufacturera of High Grade FIRE CLA«T and SILICA BRICK for Heating and Malleable

Iron Furnaces, Glass Worke, Cernent Worke-also Bee Rive and By-Produot Coke
Ovens, Brick a.nd shapes of ail kinds.

Pttsburgh Office : t504 Arrott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, Pa.

OVER 200 offices in ail
parts of the %vorld and still

roi.Why ? Because %ve
give ,.tlue - otd subscribers
stay n 1- f us -id new ones
are conitaitl%. .ing added to
t'Ur cliuntefle.

Let - quote rates to you.

R. O. DUN & CO.

Wlim writinÉ to Advrerm Idandy mention TiiE CANADzAN MÀmAnwÂrunrEa

Ap

.. iN

e. 's eýRy.
.-éT PO t* ÔT (Y . .%**

TUE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
Ap ni 3, 1008. TEE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
ril 3,1008.
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A Colh..giate In8tituite will ho erectcd at' Clmrlotto Ilanad, a between variouq otiier The Canaidian Steel Rollinig iie,., -

Mioose Ja, ask., at a coqt of ttl)oit $100, limer kaLnda. coînposéd of Iess lenry L. Babi.ko -

110)0. On Mardi 9 thu largest shipinen cf 8ilver Buffalo; Dlavid B. Marwick, of
Ctoazttmaný%i & clo:akley, Vegaaaa, Sask., are ever iiiiie in Canada i-, said to hiavo lt.ft the Ohbio; Sinioa Ludloy, of New liriait,

preparing plans for a largo apartinetat build. (lotiNolidittd )Iitiiiig & Siuielttr Co.'t; plant înt Jaîeg D.tialsoxi and William lla.à 't
ing ta lie. erectedl at MNoo.se Jaw, Sask., tixis Trail, B.C., en route to tlhu chartvrvd( Baik Peterborough, Ont.
conaing îe.tso At a cust of .aout $120,000. cf hiadia, Aýustratia and Cinia uat lloiag Içoîg. Thius ii; the third inidustrial lby-uit .'.,

Fh'ae etation No. 2 will be, erected tIti8 sui- The sîipîent weighied nii'aly live touas antI bY Cuztlimphelhfordl withli a, Year. 'l îr
taler north of the Caundian Pacifie llailway' %%118 v'3lld zd -$110,000. wVas to give a hcilL4. ta the I)iCk,oa lilndjg.
traeks i Itegisia, Sask. The. cost wviIl ho Snaiitl Curtis uuîd W. H. Fowl ýr hav Co., whoce product ig already oit the :r?~
about $10,000. di1oee -otsasc iuiosca 'l'lie other by-law ivas to develop

At a recoin meeting of tht. Calgary Nutural at Biche Creck, ricar Caînloopu, B.C 'o, W'cr fomicipal purei% .
Gazi Co., Calgary, Alta., the. following gentie- A new court houee will ha cet,tedl at J* Dox6ee, a progre-ýsivo mtuiufactur , L
inen %tere, elertcd ollicers for this year: Ramloops, 13.0., tis yenr, nt a cost <'J About ~otw iIonOuc'

Presdea, J K.Ker; vct.j)rsidflt A.E. ~0,O0.power planti in tie province, beafu',
Cross; scretary-trensurer, Frcd. Iliggs; inanî- True new offico building being ericted for li.p."
aging director, le. F. Hliggs. the Imperial Shingle Co., Vancouv'cr, B.0., "The. contract lins been let for tit i a

Trhe new depot and freiglit sliedu which huis been completed. of Trentcainal," addi; Mayor Doxtev 'WL
ar h eing construeted hy tho Canadian A.Iruat oo~ 30,is iistaling completed this wiil pa~s righit tagh ît
Pacifie 1taîlway ut Siashatooli, Sask., are noii a 60 iunch lk' 16 foot Coldie-McCuilloth hoiuer tOwn, following the course of the. '.r.

be opezîed for b)usiniess. The total cost of The Alberti Lumber Co., Vancouver, B3. , bc pid Out in wae hr thî ti~
the etation wall be about 'S35,000 and cf tueh ientled odrblene. ahir'Aircady a great rush as on an blI-
freight effedsz, ';1.,000. in theur plant. a vacant hanse van be got ia ttua,

The roundlioure being erectcd hy t'le The False Creek Lumber Co., Vancouver,
Canladaan Pacific ltalva>a3ut Sutherland, B.C., purpoze exteradinr their mill in the near TER MA BEO ER
Sask., is neariing cotupletiori. The cost of future.BE TRRS
thie engine house is estinaiated at -15,001) > ~~ It seems ta bu A tact that ialN~ imu'rt

Th cotera Frelay Products, LimnUcd, fli%*er maw'mil, XeV Westmineter. 30 mnd o a s îcaatnii L
aCompanyv capàtalized at $600,OOt>, have nc nr:ryaa<iaýuh~ .~~a ~byn fterbjia~ stai aJ1'

deeaded to locate at WeýIum,Sk, asid will asarklil 8ieces;ary that a aaiiufacturt:r g,1
manufacture fircela.,, tale, t4ener p'ipe, etc. alhort doiiect opuide he aer Ra ier judgmeiit îînd bis utirnoot eratrg h
The dlay deposits are eituated a few âies alotdrclJpoieteFae ie arger inarkut fur his product. Y, L.'
west cf tht. town anad nill Le Lroughit therYo misasonAcr, v0 ~ed as a dollar earned and bLv j'urý.'

fo mnuacur.For the second tanie thas yeuîr the zîîaamtlly Cl9)se toueh nith the buying elad l.
ThuSasatcen-n Eevaor c. ie recingrctnrns of the building depariment at Van- nes so tiat, wlien any faetorv uls

lTre, coasl o.hes an Bucatvr C, Sareek. t couver, B.C., shoiv anit co over the rer- equipraaent, are netded, lie will U'"alarg col sied utBucana, Ssh.respondîng months of last year. The Fe- ta, buy to, advaxitage, a anufactlir. hil- -The. International Luinher -& Developinent bruary total amounts ta $1368,225, as against greatly te bis profits in a few yeîr.
Co. have opcned a branch lumber yard at $,1319.220 for last February, an advancc of «4We do not knoiv why some pç-. ql .t 'oi
Wub, Sask. S49,005. The advance over the 1907 record corne ta the conclusion that we i ae ioa,ti.

G. C. Emerson, Saskatoon, Sask., is ereet- for the months of the year now stands At but pulleys," said the manager ofillheD
iîag a faetory 50x24 feet for the manufacture S217,425. M1%fg. Co., the other day, "but onev ah S
of tents and carpets. Chas. Wlarwick is ereetirag a shingle we meet thora."

A xaew sebool building will be ereeted nt mill in South Vancouver, B.C. "It was only this week that a <aull ~
Craik, S.uk., at a cost of about S12,000. The large mills being erected on Lulu called at our works about a marhan. L

A large theutre, will ho ereted shortly in Istland by McDonald-Barnet Co., am, being we lind offered. When lie saiu ~ ar
Calgzary, AlLa. rushed ta completion and it ig expected shop and foundry and the anioaaa Of

The Catrter-H-ull-Aldringer Co., Winnipeg, bath the shingle and lumber milL'u will bo in beiàng earried an ie howas atn'i
M1aia., have heen awarded the contruiet for the operation during the coming summer. The " Said ho, 'Why 1 thonght you jul
erection of the new jail at Mloosomin, S'xqk shiagle miii will contain six machines and will nothing but waod puileysl'

~Vlîa conplted he ju wll cst bave a capaeity of 200,000 shingles fi day. "He left a fivo huadred lk.1Uar od~Whencompete thejai %vil cst aoutThe foundations for the luanher miii have WVe told him wu had slirely dont. )ùrpe
.$6O000.been huilt, and the mill itself will be put up eo fair as advertising our bines CI*' eccrJ

A new public school sviil hc erected in right away. Two large dry kilns are being lie said, 'Yes, but I gat theinîrsoH.f
Edmonton, Alta., uit a cost of about $60,000, put up in coi-nection with the mills and it is and so an.

The. %Nestern Pluihing -&' Heating Co., ex.,pected that the shingle miii will be in "I there slionhd bc amy otaur: îtui,'
Saskatooa, Saýsk., haive -.eured a site and will apera1tion carly this month. implression," concludud the 114ata.r of .
ereet a nel' building. _______Dodgo Vo., -me wouid like t}ut,ý (1 a.

The Inland Cigar Mfg. Co., Kamloops, eali atour Toronto or Montrea fi .,!evsor
B.,are consideriîxg tho removal of their STEEL MILLS FOR CAMPBELLFORD. for aur Catalogue."

plant ta the Coast. The municipallty of Campbeliford, Or t.,-
L.adysýmith, B.C., are consimiering the instai- lis passued a by-Iaw granting a five, acre site,

lation of an electrie îigîîting pluant. exemption from taxation and electrical power 0F II<TEREST TO COTTON MIANUA(
uit $10 per h.p. ta the Canadian Steel Rolling TURERS. .

The Sunset Power Co., New West mns ter, Mli1L Ca)., Limited, who in returmi promise ta Canadien cotton muifactmfr.'- a,,'2
13.0., have madc application for water ta bcecrcct a steel ralling mills building of briek, Urited States coacerns, wiil la atter~ ~ii
taken frot tise Quanli River and ta ho re- storte, cernent or steel or other suitak le ma- the "Daily Consular and Tra. t*'ý,
tunicd M or necar the inontis. l ternal or partly of anc and partly of another for March 23, 24 ansd 25, issued i lhie B.. T.

Fouçy Bras. & Larsen, of~. a.'a the Faid materials, equipped with ail of Manufactures, Departmo.' orC'
have been an nrded the contraet by the mnodem nlachincry and plant for tIse working merce and Labor, Wasbingtom'-
Grand Trunk Pacifie for the construction of 1therent as as goung concera at a cost of not. lesq Thecre reports deuil -n'ith tho eai,
10 miles cf railway fromn Prince Rupert, B.C., thuin *0,0 exclusive oi t..iid; ta start the the cotton indnstr3 iis iutk"ngqaT
eastwuird. erection of thii plant nt once and ta bc in Switzerland, giving details re " m.

position ta manufacture sixeet or bar iran an ery ueed, cuire of workmea, atti imde of .-
The Domnioan Govt.rnimunt arc arrangang or before Jannary, 1, 1909, ta employ eloyen toýward the intdustry, etc. '1 - willIç- trwalta estabiwh a n-îreless or calt telttgraph s-er- rionths in the year uit ieast 100 huinds for et interesting as furnishing coi, -a* o .F!Sf .ttT

vice between Prince Rupert, B.C., and Qucn , le=it fen ycars. conditions in this country.

WVben writing ta Advertisers kindly mention TUEn CANADAN MANUTACrURER. fI
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SMALL DIAMETER WIHEELS AND AXIES FOR CONTRACTORS. CAR WHEEIS.

CASTINGS 0F ALL KNNDS
speclal

Castings
Fiange Pipeo

Branches ___~~
Hydrvons --

Valve Boxes

Wator

ýeneraI

Worss

Supplies

Head Office : ItPE RIAL BANK CHAMBERS, - MONTREAL

(Hamhilton, Ont.

Wlorks al:{ St. Thomas, Ont.
IFort Wililiam. Ont.

Montreal, P.Q.
Three Riverj, P.Q.
Londonderry, N.S.

ACHESON=GRAPHITE-The Puirest in the Worldi
Manufactured in thec Electric Furnace. Write us for full information regarding the tue of this material

in~ lubricating compounds, pipe joint compounds, as foundry facings, for eiectrotyping purpases, etc.
ACIIESON-GRAPIIITE ELECTRODES. flest for Fuirnace Work

Works at NIAGARA FÀLLS, ONT.-----------NIAGARA FATAlS, N. Y.

IHTERNATIONAL-ACHESON-CRAPHITE Co.9 Niagara Falls, ti. Y., U. S. A.

'MO$7homson. J. O. Atlan, James A. Thoon Alox. L. Carte oro
F D. ai an fr. oioPc.Scrtm y Teerr

!eCARTSHORE-TIIOMSON PIPE & FOUNORY 00.

3 In. te 60 ln. diamoter.

Wfater, Cas, Culverts and Sowers spela Flexible and Flange Pipe
WTRWORKS 8UPPLIEG I-A.it--oN. O>NT.

BANK 0F HAMILTON
J1. TURNBULS., Conom'al Manager

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT

Catld. Rcserve.

$2,500,000 $2,500,000

ovor 90 Branches ?hrouighout the Dom-
inion of Canacla.

Colloctione ma~de in ail parte of Canada
on mogt favorable termst.

When writ;ng to Advertisers kindly mention TuE CÀNAnuzAN MA&NUFAcruRER.

April 3, 1908.
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Practical Hints for the Factory or Mill Superintendent.
Tiiere arc so many excellent teclinicai publications issued throughout the worid that oven the most

iimbitious superintendent cauld not alTord ta rend thern ail to get the crcain of their
articles. Wc propose iri these pages ta give seule of the most practical ldntis

and suggestions %vhich appear in the techiicai press in ail countries.

)S.

One Barrel of Oil Per Vear.
11% (.t,rge>t IL Z1.IIg. ailn .

The rt-niark of ant oùi aguat, that 1 "oughit contaimîed. liv jutting the t'il up through
ta bc wavlc tu look an oit an,«t in the a filter lied (.f eharcoal, or aLlier absorbing
face," %vihen I told hlmi tlîat I ouiy uscd one inateriai. tut- oil would beave the water lie-
barrel of eniglue oil per vear ii a cross-coi-
paund Bâil engine developing 400J h.-p.,
causcd nme ta think tinit Poner readers mnay
bc initemstcd to know ht-w I accomnplslîed /
the feat. l

Tht. englue is îpractically iitclast>d andi bas B fi_
sight-feed sleiidies for ail bearings, supplied
by a pipe-oiling systeni coninccted ta au
clevaitcd tank. Ail drips, exceî>t for the
ccentric- shields and the iffler-armi drilp, lcad

1o the rakcsfrorn wvli the piping
extends under the floor to a fiitt-r. This fiter
is once o!ny owu "geL up"; iL isi-it patcnited
as far as Iknow. Afterbving fiitercd continu-
ously for fromît six to eight noths-, the oil FIG. 2
camnes out perfectl3' cear, ouly blightly dark-cr
in Color. hind and coru out clear agaîn. Oiu mnanu-

1 liad previously muade three filten>, o! factuzrsn us2i a filter lied to îakc the dirt out
the "ail through hot wvater" varicty, for of oit, but wvatcr, io inatter hoir hot, i-il! noL
other plants in which 1 had bc-en emplayed, take the dirt out.
and %vas intcnding to inake or get ozît, o! the The next, inorning 1 strted to t-xperlmneu t.
saine kiad wvlîiu I took charge of tItis plant. 1 took, a sniall, funuel and soldercd a sinail fin
But ut iodge meeting one iiight, 1 got into ,tr cap to the- lower end, to spricad the oil out in
argumient %with an <oil cçqirt regarding the drups. Mien 1 filled a large tunibler bai! l'Ill
eficiency of filters. in generui, aud the " oil of hot watcr and plarcd it on the stf.a.,n
throaugh %vater" kind ini particular. One a! ciîest ta k-cep it ]hot. 1 put the. funnel in l'o
lus rem:îrk- iipeen-, verv inuch. Ilt he titi cap xwav 2 iuches uder the. watoer.

was: "('i inanufacturocrs will water thecir (Fig. 1) and tlien put in the. dirty oil t~
stock, i)ut thcy kecep the. watt-r avayv frouu thlt! siowly. As t-adi drt'p of t'il farmcd on tht.
oil." lic alses teld mue that ail exposed to upx-r edge (sf the. cap, to flowt througlî the.

water, I watched ta mee! it leny- "ome o! the.
dirt L'eliind, but it didn't. After mitting

- ~ thri-isglî viiiîgb ta livarly fi Ille gLass, the
Iwatt-r v ae jiLst as vît-ar Lq wlien 1 etartcq.

1 th-mstout soin- fui(! ir''n fiings in the- oil
anti thé- falua of <'il arouud th iIinlmgs 1arc
the-ni up thir''uiglthltitter, tso. Thatz o-ttl-
col nie onE thlie" 'il through water"* prep-it ion.

'rbeti 1 9-)t ainuthur la ud :îahiag a:
tin troli.-gloi t', rta fromîs lt. iîîside tif tomît' gla-s

sovvr iut'' tbî other. 1 pbut a lmp- ick in the.
traugh (Fig. 2). Vie-n putting the- cirty o-il.
hli th gls A. I NwatCh(ed ru-suits. SlolînSdris'K

pc-r r.-a of t%18i-tlrs-; nio thsat tl'- mnuddy
aud tumrhii zapps-a.r c ni il c'mrl:tig fraluu t ll-
s:'diart titcrwaq cauîsed 1-v t. iiiq)iiurs- il

tif CI(-.u oil f'srmîîî-d *-nr tht. end1c of the viek in
th. gl Bs1. and fin about four lîoum-s I lia-i

hlînf aî gla>ss of a.-au aeil i as ruiv ane i7-ver!;saw.
liaving fî-uînd a rnthl>à -1uaf pr-iiifti

g4içd rs-u1 &i wrk-d ilto'ut an a largo,-
1cu i all :< grdtVanuiztod tant, ma-lt-(,

inc-lirs higli lv :-fl inches diamrt-Icr. for a
lîm-aitaik; a-inather of the. sune liant-.

tier mnd 12 inchùs high, %vitlu tht. lowr
iEn fIanguid tai <et <'n top csf flic ckan-oil
tank, for ai fiiteing clianîer; thie n top
o! thit -inother ttnk i inches high. with

ri lazgted rirn tin-Ut on tht. flteming chainàler
utiîl a, cav,-r. thu-auglu %wliic-h a, pip- l'rads tht.
sliriv oil. Thîis is a r-ttiing rhimls-r, 'vhe-
t1 it' fs qrue nsu,à ni'ý 't4 "f s Lbw~ater and

P'romun iit' .-tln clizîil'c-r. ti- oil i f<vi
lt tii- IiI(pr s'al"%tir 1-y au auîtonatir %-&Ive

then through t) fect of 1-ineh %wiekl j,.ý
this mens the ail is separated froui i , t
of its impurities and is carried up "'
titiots of troughs, dr-tining imita o

itank. This filter will take cart, o! 't.ý 2t,,U
of oil per hour, and s0 I use about t 1 1e
oil, althioulh hilftliatainiount woùuld .ti,. .
for the engimie. The. extra ail washi,, .Il tLý
bearimîgs and keceps them cool, and 1i g.: '!
weariugand losing about ane gallon 1

I lind that 1 cannot use a clie.q. pj .r
cil, nor an oiu af high viscocity, as t iL%%c1

soon separatc- the filler or hieavy e
ing front the minierai 1tock, leavirî,ý min', lj
of poor lubruca-ting qua-lîty.Ihauf. 1f.

Q_, --'[A

FG3

diffcremît olr iii ny systeni, :<aidb.y;
the ail in on tlirc înnnthis' trial; it itn
thre sàl&oîîtlhs, filterïngcntru' J
risk iL the otiier ninie.

lit putting u ail oit trial, i pu' 1j, '.L
['arrei ina tie sytn.auc altir c ..,
downlt4 but *25 gallons1 i t v. c.il!
fresh toil calri wctk ta iitaiti iL %dî.

Copper Castings.
Fr.-u Ms-Ltal lnttrý4

1>imt- <-apper cannot 1 be CLSst iii 1rW

isli-.r is ainsys iu'aý-. For s",Y -n
castinge fromn twn per cent. fi- ' r
zinc Lk gt'era]y Iqléle.l ta gt-t >, c:
but for clctii-il wt-rk, this i,;.1 T
'auly way en" gel go-Ki eltctrir.il r't
mn-lt purs' t'tcrlyi -pp-r '', 1
cm-ucibie undùr a thîick lave r r
Wheu tinroughiv nîclté,i a'l'l i 1r

isilironî cpî.er an'd t«r it in %tir' i-

nIo-'s Mill nuw the. carret il r.'
t-astimg col.'î'r iran' n,'i'i. ir?
ttniuîr o! lit(- sansl. Il ui

Iloriliniz, lout a fairlv lîi'gh t -r.

Whon writing ta Advcrtiscri lcindly mention TnxCA r'n MAt.. CX-Uàcrunr. I
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CONCRETIE -- STEEL
80 St. Francois Xavier St.

FACTORY LOGA'TIONS.
,o ,alwn aainmnicipai*
.r .r ofr ne inducomonte to socuro
nufacturîflg oatabllghmofltsa In-
lecs ehouldo bo addlrogaod to tho

lor, Town' CIoii or %lourd of Trudo
the respoctivo citloP

B3arrile, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont.
Peterboroughi, Ont.
Reogina, N.W.T.
Sherbrooke, Que.

AK-MSTR.ON GIS
RLATCHET

ATTA&CHMENT
fts all GENUINU Armistro g Die,
&I.xks. It is invatuab.lu * orners,
;iJnst wvalis and ceilings, or where.
trer the handies of a die stock crin-

rbc turntd.
tl is a weli-madc tool and the

mt i3 inoderate.
Ciculars and prices on a~pplication

TE ARMSTRONG FGC

2!lnorlont.fliRDmwOv'o , CONN.
cta -eoffice, 23S1. C3.ai 'Si.

r'

~OW READY
ELLYS DIREOTORY 0F
HE WORLD-enta;ning

~~ 0 L .noEng.
tv4l Kelly Puiblishing Ca.,ý\\*i 1cav (Ufitrc . London.WV.C.. Eng.

aflj i \w Yok rAru%. im.irr

Mchým.me slJnev. Dl.incJb'. Car To'wn.
l1ure. % rri. ric.. k

A cýýOOMUN1O'd DRANON
70 D=z~tk..OOTO-*P DciMia,t

BRICK __WOOD
MONTREAL, Que.

Wrlto for Free Oopy

TENTH EDITION
;7. ' Dlxon'ls lat est book,," "Graphite as a Lubr.1-

cant,"l tenth edit.ion, explains the modern
~J~~4  '~ practice of graphite lubrication and quotes

experiments by sclentlfle authorltles and
-~ experlences et practical men.

GET IME COPY.33-O.

- Joseph Dixon Cruelble Co.
.JEnREY CITY, ft.J., U.S.A.

KEEPING DOWN COSTI
THEf WEBSTER FEEI)
IS TUE GREAT SAVER 0F

WATER IIEATER
STBAM AND FUEL

Flrst-It uses only just enough of the exbaust to brlng the'
feed-watcr to the hlghest point.

Second-lt heats ît by DIRECT CONTACT wlth the stearn.
Third-It prevents waste £rom "1back pressure Ilon the engie.

Thiese and other points of advantage are to-day reduding the Cost of
production for hundreds af manuifacturers Sa greatly as ta make it very
liard indeed for others wvith Iess efficient steamn appliances ta keep pace
%vith them.

WRITE TO.OAY FOR CATALOGUE H.2.

DARLING BROTHERS LIMITED
MONTREAL--OR NT WINNIPEG

Wben wziting to Advertiacrs lindly mention Tic CAunAià MAIiU7ÂcrUmZL

P17

Pr.IE MEAL&WBESTWARDPUILAttELPHIA. 1816. FOR SUPERIOPITYGOF QUAUTY.
SKILFUL LIAIWFADTURE. SHARPHESS. DUP.ABILITT. & UNIFOPKIT OF CRIî.

GENUINE EMERY
OAKEY'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
OAKEY1S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
OAEY'S E!nery ?aper, Black Lead, etc.

Manufacturers: JOHN OAnKEY & SONS, Limaited,
Wellington Mille, LONDON, ENOLANO.

£U.kT,i<s thilbd bc 0&'dreueL fe--

JOHN FORMAN, 70S, Craig Street Montreal.

1.
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If You are Buildling>

MANUFACTURINO, MERCANTILE or POWER STRUCTURES
Secure a Bid from

METCALP ENGINEERING LIMITED
INSPECTORS - ENGIINEERS - CONTRACTORS

Constructors in

THE CANADIAlq MANUFACTUItER.il 3,1908. 41
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The Gare of BeUs. already full of oil it wvould ho a good plan tu~ 1 part of zinc iù twc soft for rnakiî, ta.
'roo C.e ItLs in thoicuNilr put a layer of ground ebalk on it, roll it up .castinge, and iii orier to use it, tin ,IILç le

and lay itawav urîtil the chalk lias th u dded. Tlhe culor isthon âïlightly lug
fueL thati tres not leace o n tdeal draun out. da~ o~ r e Soieo cat bronzes cannot bu *-xiityjïfilt ha laterbets os I, oo dalof Why do choc delr Ircmin e-matched iii rollkd shooet. For exui, 'Je tLý

myaftcdbcvr crful loe sou having two or thrc pains of 61iocs tu. %vell known ini:xt lire of 88-10-2 (SS irs
lifter.change off. l3ccausc tlîey know that the copper, 10 p.arts of tini nd 2 part. -fZ1 have always contcnded that tho first leather ivur better if ziot kept constantl , cannot be rolled izrto sheet, so rt jitL

thing to bo taken int comîidcratioii iii tbc in use, and in rio advising their patronsthe impossible te match iL. Tho brouz. ii E-
cart, of beits is to ho sure that thoy are %vide know they %vill have butter rttisfied cu-tin have quite a different shade -f
and thîick ciiough to do tIre Nork inttnded t'omets. IL is the rame thing wvithi leathc4froni thuse àigh in zinc.
for tbem, anrd that the pullCys am- larg~e beits. 'rakc theon off ani let thora test and jThe Lest inethod of inatching r..11u!a uj
enough in diamecterand face. If a bot 151111 they w-ill give you botter satisfaction. cast bronizea is to muake thec color t4 tilv ,
over -1 sinâli puilOy at a blighà 8poed with lu a case of errîergeney tbe onily thing that 1~ bronze -match that of the rolled ii,m,
sufficieut lap te insure it adhering to the 1should use is a pincli of fineiy powderod rosin. rather than vice versa. The reoi, f.r t
pulley durîng atil variations of the lead carried jIt is the most practicai tbing that I have cver~ is the fact that wvhile it is iinpo!silli- to rc'
on the machine, it is sure to be short-livcd, used. If the belL is duskv and dirtyv it blbould the coppor, tiri and zinc nixtuire, îl
provided, of course, it is puiiiiig up to capa-L. ho cioaiied; that sometime is Iltl tat cns b nsu.I oldbO7 O~

Tkeapeeof '«ire, for instance, and if o!er cpnt copper and prt of zic L'
yusol an obwak iL n do ziot have bcatchingd the Cainr mixfr RoIIe pc oiLcperm 0 ocat. of ý.

any inoans nthidfor cutting ityou ptOce acigteC lro ld the £-and castings ar-> frora 2 to 5 1,.utuds
to bond it as short as possible. If you beti 1 tin added for cvery hundred pouwis (! ,f
it in a large circle it %%ouid be a long timo ini Bronze ini Sand CaSting1s. ure. Trhe bronze can thus bo har-'kAd f
breaking. The same witb a beIt; benid iL Ar, lcBa, ul.eeyrqieet n stezn
ovcr a smnal pulley in a short, circle and you 1pziteIr.~ YrI evmaer r e r, of n the oe juni
have a short-lived beit, but put it ou a large On sotie cla&sses o! work, both rolled and:boz ilnt ver ap rcilcdan
pulley and it iil bo a good f riend to you, icast bronze are used, and frequnztly con-' The amount of tin to add wvilI v çi.
providod, of course, tbc quality was there to siderabie dilTerence in color is noticod. It'the desired, sbrengbh o! tlic bronze Tb rL.
begin witb. is the desire o! the makers of such goods to'Lia that. is added the stiffer and etr.ri,r.

There is no usse of saying anytbîxîg abouti have Loth kinds of tronze of the samne shade bronze. For ordinnzy purposes tn l~'
beit dressings, for they have seen thoir day. 1 of color. This frequeutiy is difficuit to do. proportions raay bc uscd:
1 personaly do not belieîo in putting any- Roied bronze is generally mrade o! 'JO per RIAL1 CETN l.TiLiM,
thing on beits but rteats!oot oil, and the boIt' cent. of copper and 10 per cent. o! zinc. If UrîiAk~s CASTINO Mlft î . M~
ehould Le nice nd clean bcfore that is done. tin is used in the mi:xture, iL rarely umounts' Rul IiNE

It is -%,rel te ba-ve two or thrc extra roll to ovor a bal! per cent. By far the grtater Copper................... !iU 1k
beits about the mill aîîd rot.ate thein cach proportion of sbeet bronze sold consists of' Zinc ..................... 8 IL-.
iveek. Takze off one that is in wse arîd put on copper and zinc in the preceding proportions. Tin...................... 2 Il-s.
the extra, one. You cari thon look, tho boit IL is the cheapest possible bronze mixture. If a hiarder castin- is dosircui lv I '
over, lit iL Up if iL nceds if. ean it off in good r-oundrymen '«ilI readily appreciate the,1 of tin is inereased, but the foa.cswîî Imat
sh:ipe and givo it a good oiling. Should iL bu !act that a mixture o! 9 parts o! copper and will usually nnisier nearly evcry requ .- îrz

ASH THE MIOST ECONOMICAL FORM OF SODA FOR MANUFACTURERS OF

SODA ASH GLASS, SOAJPg PAPER, WOOD PUt.
LIGHTr or HEAVY and COLORS, and for PRINTERS

and BLEACHERS

~ BLEACHINO POWDER, I5 ADOIC~

ALSO CAUSTIC SODA, SALSODA, CONCENTRATED SALSODA
SALAMMONIAO, Etc.

BRUNNER, MOND &GO0., LIMITED, NORTHWICH, ENO
WINN & HOL.LAND, Limited, Montreal, SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

IiAYE'S Latest Patent Serrte&z,,d Seamless Oil Can
Fitted with NEW PATENT THUMB BUTTroN

IN CPPE OR SEAMLESS SPOUT AND SLIDE FEED HOLE

BRASS FOR
ELECTRIC9IL phJi
PURPOSES

Contractors te H.'lNv ý tr l'cparitmcnt liomr Office. atnd
Irijian Sît~,ilw.y SOLE M.AKERS:

JOSEPH RAYE & SONS, Ltd., Lock Works, LEEDS
AgEnt'-Tho l. U. PIPPflR ILWA&y SUPPLY CD.- 814 FrOnt St. W%.. TORON~TO, Ont.. Cli.

WLîhen writing to.Advertis kindiy Mention Tim CÂArNDA MALNUYACMrURL
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utEVERY MANUJFACTURER USING A STEAM BOILER SIIOULD KNOW
1L Thftt TrRI-8ODflJM PHOSPHATE la tliti leamly 1~i wlaicll wiII abolutely

d ~~~~~Provelit SO;ALE fr'ni for iiiiig n'rA BOLI.

IS THE GUARANTEED BOILER CLEANER.
t fatiufttctured by

SThe CANADA CHEMICAL MANUFACTUR1NG COMPANY, LimnitedyExecutive Om2ces and Oliemilcal Workg. LONDON Warohouses, TORONTO and MONTREAL

iOASSELLA OOLOR COMPANY "R1D S TONE 13"
(Amerloan Branch of Loopold Cassella k Co., 0. m. b. H,)

ARTIFICIL 111G1 PRESSURE SH~EET PACKING
MAKES PERFECT JOINTS.

Does not blov out and requires ne follotvisg up.

s.S TFF Try a sample lot and be convinced of ils merits.

- Hew York, 182-184 Front Street.

Boston, 68 Essex Street. NIA'%UFACTURED SOLELV U3V

Ps riladeipiia, 126-128 south Front st. T~III EII ~ BBM~
Providence, 64 Exchange Place. 0F TORONTO, LIMITED

» Atant, 4 Noth PyorStret.Hoad Offices:

MoAdnta, 8.8 Nouvil y Sqre. 47 Vonge St., - TORONTO, CANADA

Monteal 8888 ouvlleSqure.BuA.Ncis-lMtontreal, WVinnipeg, Vancouver.

,THE NICHOLS OHEMIOAL COMPANY
LIMITED

nead Offico-222 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Worka-OAPELTrON, P.Q.

MASUI~A rU CF IXI3 1QUAtXYT c1W.MKCAla

'phurie, Muriatio ani Nitrie Acids, Qiauber's Sait, Sait Cake,. Mixed Acid for
DYNAMITE MAKERS, Etc.

4OSfrOR STAR and TRIANOLZ GR~ANDS PUREST AND STnONOEST

BLUE VITRIOL. PAPER MAKERSY ALUM.
Adciros ail Oorrosipondonce to tho Bead OMco. - MONTREAL

Whei writing to Advcrtisers Lindly mention Tnis CAN.niAN M&kNvFA.crunxr-

m
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BALATA BELTING

Fuil Stock ail Sizes

CENUINE OAK LEATHER BELTING
ENGLISH CARD CLOTHINO

Ail Sizes Sheets and Fiet

D. K. McLAREN, Limifed
Montre ai, Toron to, Quebec, St. John, N.B.

Vancou ver, B.C.

i~01CEThioltolUwng arc thboFactory Inspecter8 for tho
JAS. T. BUR1ýE. Paiazc t 3fll. Toronto.
THOMAS KXLY. PlarliatmentBuilding.Ton.
ARTHIUR W. HluL.%FS. ParllaincntBldg. rdTontlo
JOIIN ARGUE. IlarliatcnLBuildingz Toronito.
.%ARtGAR1El C& T»YJ.. Parlamcnt ihltidJiig8, Toronto.
MES. JAS R. B 0WN Parliamnent Buildinge, Toronto

1 ersons 1 aviag bueinegq ivlth any of tho lnspeciors %%Ill Ind thcni nt
the abovo addrc&ss. RON. NELSON MONTEIT11. Miiétr of Agriculture,

B. & W. Patent

Water - Tube B UILJRtS
SpCcltalIy dcslgncd for the

RAPID, EOONOMUOAL AND SAFE
Gecraion of Stcarn up to the

lalghet presasurce.

Over 6,000,000 11.P. ln use.

BABCOCK & 'WI.CO)X,
LibMITED

'tAD GIPPqCjE Vit~o VMAIA:

New York Lifo Bidg., MOINTREAL.
nlitANct-Tradlors B3atk Bldlg., TOflONTO.

tw--" i
No mqtter liw ard a stamping probleni yoti put up

to us, tne chances are we can satisfy you. lariy
people use stanipings in place of castings and find them
miore satisfactory and oîten cheaper. Send bhîie prints
and samiples and let us quote you.

The Stepti Partner ss apt s1e re:sà,ý Little Mgzae
ilFes-. hen therres a re.rson.

THE GLOBE MACHINE & STAMIPING CO.,
977 Hamilton 8t., CLEVELAND, OHIO

Canadian Agent : . W. PETRIE, Front St. W'., Torounto, .n~

HYDRAUL1109For .Almost vr

JOINTr AND Pressure. Write us
POWER SCREW The Canadian Boomer & Boschert Press Co., Ltd. Your Requiremnents and

Sand for Catalogue. No. 1042 St. Catherine St. East. Montroal Let us Quote You Pi'ices

The Evolution of the Ambursen Dam fron t4e Wooden Frame Dam. It is tight, ir
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